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Conditional Rate
Hike Granted Bell
Southwestern Bell Telephonetno specific period should be men-$2.2-5: residenceextension. I

company was granted a rate in
creasein Big SpringTuesday, but
the proposalmustbe placedon the
city commission agenda again18
months after theeffective date.

On a motion by Commissioner
Willard Sullivan, the commission
voted to grant the increasefor 18
months, after which a further dis-

cussion will .be mandatory.
H. F Fox, Midland, district man-

ager for SouthwesternBell, said
he doubted that the companywould
accept the increase under those
conditions. The telephone company
must necessarily engage in long-ran-

planning to carry .out its op-

erations, he explained, and stipu-

lations in the increasegrant would
give no assurance that the com-
mission would be willing to extend
the grant at the end of the

period.
Mayor G. W. Dabney said he felt

MOTHER TALKS

SaysActress

Treated Her

Like Old Shoe
LOS ANGELES, Oct 13. 1H

VeronicaLake'"tossed her off like
an old shoe" after achieving suc-

cess in Hollywood, the actress'
mother, Mrs. Constance Veronica
Eeane, declares.

Mrs. Keane,47, explained yester-
day why she is suing Miss Lake
and the actress husband,Produc-
er Andre de Toth, for $500 month-
ly support and $17,416 she claims
Ss due her under a 1943 support
agreement She contends her
daughter earns $4,500 weekly.

Mrs. Keane said she had not
wanted to upset Veronica, who is
expectinga third child within two

weeks, but
"She was a sweet girl once,

said the mother. "But she has
changedi--as many do in Holly-

wood." Mrs. Keane declared that
her daughter's respect

e
and love

changedto scorn ana inamerence.
--- - "I have-sol-d my car and furn-
iture', sheedded,"and pawnedmy
engagementring. I have nothing.
There wasnothing elseI could do."

Mrs. Keane produced what she
said was a photostatic copy of a
contract allegedly signed by Miss
Lake in 1943, guaranteeing her
mother andstepfather, the late H.
Anthony Keane, $200 weekly "in
considerationof their filial love
and affection."

Miss Lake, who saidsuch a docu-
ment never existed, declared she
had paid her mother $115 weekly
She said she cut the allowance be-

cause she was supporting her
until her stepfather died in 1946.
children and a nurse.

Mrs. Keane told of sacrifices she
said she and the family made to
put Miss Lake through dramatic
school and launchher film career.

Miss Lake's attorney, Oliver B.
Schwab, said his client hasnot yet
been served with the adtlon and
that probably nothing would be
done aboutit until after the birth
of her child.
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Midland
Awarded

Midland,
awarded contract Tuesday
construction sub-stati-

His bid of $27,482.73was the low
est figure submitted to city com-

missioners five contractors.
Willis, who present when

bids were opened, said he expect
ed to start actual on the
project in two weeks. Orders
were placed for materials

after the contractwas
awarded, and he Indicated that

materials would be pur-

chasedhere. He alsahopes to ob-

tain labor here for on the
structure.

Next lowest bid was submitted

tioned in the motion, since the com-
missionhas authority to review the
rates and makeadjustmentsat its
own discretion.

Sullivan, however,said he want
ed to make specific provision for
another discussion in a year and
a with hopes that the tele-
phone companywould be In a posi-
tion to make a favorable report
on possibility of installing a dial
system here. He said he believed
the telephone company is entitled
to a rate increase, but at the
same time the city should expect
definite improvement in service
The desiredservice,he said, would
be a dial system.

The new rates are as follows:
one-part- y business telephone, $6.50

a month; business extension, $1.25;

I

upon

said

with

one-par-ty $3; two-pa- r- dump site acres is be
ty residence, res
idence (a new See PHONES, 13, Col. 4

Give Dewev
'Wallace Welcome'

EN WITH Oct IB
Thomas E. a "Wallace Welcome" flying and
eggs last night he headed for with 13 on
program.

flying groceries, was a mishap at
Bi, wherehis special train backed up a crowd

personswho turned hear nominee in

dark speech.
"That's the first lunatic I've bad

for an engineer," the Republican
presidential candidatecommented

"He probably should be shot at
sunrise," Dewey "but we'll

let him off this time since nobody

was hurt.''
At Mt Vemon, HI., in a southern

Illinois sector generally regaraea
as friendly Dewey was
the tareet of two tomatoes.
The candidate'ssecuritypatrol said
youngsters lobbed the vegetames
from a nearby roof and promptly
ran.

R. L. Biles, porter on the seventh
car away Dewey's, reported
the train also was struck by one
over-riD- e tomato in Colorado two
weeks ago, took no notice oi tne
tomato-heavin- g incident He did not
learn immediately of the egg toss-

ing.
Dewey, in his contin-

ued on his theme that only the
Republican party can convince the
world that the United Statesis not
"faltering" in its searchfor peace.

He urged that the Americanpeo-

ple off shacklesof con-

fusion defeatismand despair"
by electing a Republican adminis
tration in November.

Gov. Dewey today assertedthat
the U. S. "in the interest of our
nationalsecurity" must its
potentialoil producing capacity.

"Becauseof our presentneeds."
New York governor said in a

for delivery at
Oklahoma "we have no re-

serveproductive capacity today to
help cushion the shock of any

"Our peacetimedemandsare ae
tually great the United

Fine Nl.r..,pucK6.fTf 6fiSWt.-CP..'.-
-

MAY START TWO WEEKS
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by F. and of Abilene,
with figure of
were receivedfrom JonesConstruc-
tion Big $34,516;

Construction Co.,
Construction Co., Big

$38,688.80.
Following the

ordinance
authorizing Issuance of
fire which al-

ready had
required for construction

the and for
fees will be as as

project completed.
The will facilities

for six firemen two of
fighting mechanical

which hope will

The rate increase request was

presentedoriginally on Sept. 28. It
was tabled for further study when
City ManagerH. W. Whitney noted
that value of
property which the
was basedwas considerably
than the tax valuationlisted on city
rolls. Company they

at their tax rendition fig
ures after making an exhaustive
survey of business property selling
prices here and comparing them

tax valuations. However, the
telephone company is to
make adjustmentsin tax
tions here, they said.

In other business Tuesday,com
approveda proposed oil

and gas lease for property at the
sewage plant and the city

residence, Tbe 7263 to
$2.50; four-part-y

of service),! Pg.

ROUTE DEWEY, 13. SouthernIllinois gave Gov.
of tomatoes rotten

as Oklahoma speeches his

Besides the Dewey beset by
Beaucoup, into of about

had out to the an after

territory,
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from

speeches,

"cast the
and

increase

the
speechprepared

so that

fire

Railman Does

Not Appreciate

lunatic' Quote
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Oct. 13 ffl
Lee engineer,

said today that Gov. E.
should not have called him

a
"He ought not to have said that,

didn't know what it was
all about," the railroadman said

of the yesterday at
Beaucoup, III.

Tindle was engineerin of
the train, which backedup
while a group of were
around the rear end of it

The was not embittered
toward the republican presidential
candidate of the "lunatic"
statement.

think much
did before and that's not very
much," he declared.

"It's just air,"
Tindle added. "If hadn't been
the special, would
havebeen said about was,

gaveMr. some more pub-
licity.

"There were lot
standing both sides' the

pulled put water the
engine,"saidTindle.

was lot mist and smoke
air, and ran about ten
feet past the water tower. began

back very
"I was backing slow that any

could have easily gotten out
Stateshas net importer way. gave
of petroleum." back signals."
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NEW FIRE STATION Work on this new struture at 18th and Main streets expected to begin In
approximately two weeks. City commissioners Tuesdayawarded the to Baker Willis of Mid-
land on bid of $27,482.73.The drawing was made by and French, local architects, who

plans and specifications for the projects.
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Contractor Is
Fire Station Bid
B. Home Co.

$27,970. Other bids

Co., Spring, Dun-la-p
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meet eventual needs in the south
part of the city. One fire truck and
three men will be stationedat the
new building immediately after it
is completed.

Exterior walls of the building
will be buff colored brick, similar
to that used in the city hall.

The fire sub-stati- hasbeen,list
ed on permanent improvement
plans for several years, but here-
tofore it has been crowded from
the priority list by demandsof oth-
er projects. The fire station war-
rant Issue was adopted to, insure
construction in advanceof comple-
tion of the VeteransAdministration
hospital, which is expected to in-

creaseneeds for fire safety ia the
south part of town.

Truman Makes

Vote Appeal

In Dairy Area

Given Rousing
Reception,
In Illinois

ABOARD TRUMAN CAM-

PAIGN TRAIN, Oct 13. UP).

PresidentTrumandirected his
vote appeal to the Wisconsin
and Minnesota dairy country
today.

He headed for St Paul and a
major addressat 9:30 p.m. (CST)

after a rousing reception in Illi-

nois where he laid down a four-poi- nt

farm program. In a talk in

the armory at Springfield, 111., last

night, Mr. Truman toia a pouce--

estlmatedcrowd of 6,000 that Gov.

Thomas E. Dewey is Dacsea u

Wall Street and that he is aligned

with "some queer cnaraciers.
Mr. Truman's campaign train

moved through Wisconsin on a
schedule which called for a speech

only at Superior, at 2:30 p.m.
(CST) but with the possibility of a

series of earlier platform appear-

ances enroute.
Mr. Truman's route led through

Milwaukee, Adams, Altoona,
Spooner, and Superior.

At SuDerior Mr. Truman was to

talk to a rear platform crowd and
then motor to Lelf Erickson Park
in Duluth, Minn., for a speechat
3 p.m. (CST).

The Springfield speecn, coming
after Mr. Truman laid a wreath on
the tomb of AbrahamLincoln, fea-

tured such assertionsby the Presi-
dent as:

"I wish we had at least as much
supportfor our agricul-

tural policy aswe have for our for-

eign policy."

Texas Lands

Are In Need

Of Moisture
AUSTIN, Oct. 13. 'B Range

and farm lands over most of Tex-

as continued to suffer last week

from five

States Department of Agriculture

said today.
Week end showers were some

of the were added
and jHis division goes Into

from
earlier precipitation.

"Most areas continued very dry,
andsurfacemoisturesupplies from
late Septemberrains were being
exhaustedin southernand coastal
counties,"theUSDA's weekly crop
review said.

Seedingof and mall grains
was delayed, and therewas some
planting in the dust.

Harvesting continued at a fast
benefitted from the dry

weather, but preparation of land
was delayed.

Ranges and pastures deteriorat-
ed rapidly the northern two
thirds of state during all of
Septemberas the usual fall rains
failed to materialize, the USDA
said.

Sheep are going Into the winter
only in fair flesh, and cattle wfre
showing shrinkage In flesh except
in the areas favored by showers.

Scout Ranch

Trip Slated
A local delegation some 20

persons is scheduled to leaveThurs
day morning for the Trail
Council Boy Scout Ranch in the
Davis mountains, where they will
attend note-burni- ne ceremonio In
observanceof full payment of the
rao.cn.

Invitations were extended to ner
sonsr In Scout work
throughout the council's
area,and morethan200 are expect-
ed to attend. The visitors are to
be guests a barbecueto be held
at the ranch Immediately before
the note-burni- ceremonies.

Members the local delegation
who need transportation to the

been askedto
Walton S. Morrison or Dr. P. W.
Malone.

CAP Lays Plans
To Reorganize

Plans for the
Big Spring Civil Air Patrol unit
were made at a meeting Tuesday
night in the Settles hotel.

Application' blanks have been or
dered,and anothermeetingwill be

as soon as supply is de-
livered.

At the Tuesdaynight session,
L. Groupe, San Angelo, ex-
plainedproceduresfor

while D. Berry gavea re-
port on past operationsand equip-
ment which will be available for
use after unit

The local CAP unit went on in-

active status soon after the end
of the war.

Britisher Charges
RedsOf Sabotage

HERE'S IDEA
FOR HCJC,TOO

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 13.
W The civic auditorium
an Oklahoma industrial show
this week, and there's a port-
able oil drilling rig out on the
lawn actually drilling.

It's just an exhibit, of course
and they're careful not to let

it go too far.
Less than two miles away

are the genuine oil wells on
the State-hous-e lawn.

And last year the University
of Tulsa set up a sample rig
on an old farm to show the stu-
dents how a well was drilled.,

They got two 'producers.

Chest Drive

ResponseIs

Encouraging
Pie lie read "Around the Rim" tdj(or k itory on one of the arendu mp-port-

by the Community Chut . . .Ed
ur.ei& response, as well asi

aonor response,was extremely en-
couraging, Community offi-
cials reported Wednesday.

Although had been no tabu
lation on big gifts reported to noon
Wednesday, most of those which
had come in showed increasesofj
27 cent or better. This was the
difference between the amount
raisedlast year and that askedthis
year.

Meantime, Dan Eddy, office man
ager for the Chest, said an addi-
tional 35 to 40 workers had been
secured Wednesday.

The special gifts division under
K. H. McGibbon and Champ Rain
water changed its time to Friday
10 a. ro. for its but 16 workers
have been signed to participate,
They will contact 100 prospects,

lack of moisture, the United giving no man more than

Buffalo

contact

cards.
Roy Reederhas some two score

lined generalsolicitation and
three divisional chairman

help the northern portion i Wednesday morning.
state, there still some action Tues-moistur- e

left in south v.
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Everywheretherewas confidence

that the Chest would be able to
reach its $37,000 quota quickly.
Those who wish to utilize selective
giving (that is designatetheir gifts)
may do so. Agency quotas can be
adjustedquickly to take cognizance
of these.

WEST TEXANS
NEED IT TOO

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.,
Oct. 13. W Frederick W.
Welve, fire chief from London,
England, recalled Londonfires
caused by World War II air
raids as he looked at the Niag-

ara River's rapids and falls
and remarked:

"How we could have - used
that water!"

Demos
Three

even
32

Michigan
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and

close races.
and

divide the
24 and-- 24. aU, states are
choosing this but
Maine already held its state
election. Frederick Payne, a
Republican,

The 33 offices to filled are
now ,. by 19 and
14 Democrats. Five Republican
and Democratic governors hold
over this

The of the ma-

jorities in the various
determinemost win

But this is
so in 'where local issue'sand

in Georgia the
refrained putting

a candidate.
the 100 candidatesell told,

minor parties running 37. Hen-
ry Wallace's en-

tries in states Indiana, Iowa,
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shire, North Carolina, North Da-
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sin.
The have two worn;

en on the ballot, Mrs. C.'

and

Ex-Gover- nor

JOHNSON CALLS STEVENSON

TURNCOAT' FOR ENDORSEMENT

By The Associated Press
Lyndon B. Johnson,Texas democratic nominee for for the S.

Senate, today called Coke Stevenson a political "turncoat" for
Stevenson's endorsement Jack Porter,a republicancandidatefor
the office.

Johnson,who defeatedStevenson the second democraticpri-
mary by 87 votes, will oppose Porter in the November 2 general
election. Last night Stevenson endorsedthe candidacy of Porter.
a Houston oil man.

a statementin Johnsonaccused Stevenson of hav-

ing "bolted our party becausethe federalcourts ruled agalsnt him."
The former governor failed, in Federal action carried
as far as the SupremeCourt, to keep Johnson'sname off the gen-

eral election ballot
"It is no surprise," said Johnson, "that Coke Stevenson has

proved a turncoat and repudiated the pledge took when
enteredthe democratic primary.

pledge, course, is binding on the conscience It
not men without conscience.

"Mr. Stevenson has bolted our party becausethe Federalcourts
ruled againsthim. His true purposewas to keep the democratic
party from having a nominee for United States senator on the
ballot at the generalelection if he could not that nominee."

Porter meanwhile moved his campaign to Dallas today.
Jack Porter's said Stevenson, "is that an

honest, honorable and upright man who will deal fairly with ail
matters to high office United States Senatorfrom
Texas."

FOOT AND MOUTH FIGHT

Inoculation May
Break Up Disease

DENVER, Oct. 13. A huge Inoculation may break the
cycle of disease in North American cattle.

is the.hope expressedin an interview by the United States
and Mexican chiefs of the commission for eradication of

4 m m m f I liauniu&. tuc yuu u K,

(111 Allowable

Ordered Cut
ABILENE, Oct. 13. UB The

Railroad Commission today
signed en order placing the state's
net crude oil production allowable

for November 2,693,260 barrels
daily, a decreaseof Barrels

the net allowable of Oct. 9.

The" drop results, reduction
of the Texas Field a 21-d- ay

production schedule to a 20-d- ay

schedule. All other districts
remain

No estimate of underproduction

for November was made by the
commission or engineers.

Chairman Ernest
0 Thompson announced the order

upon conclusion a

statewideproration hear-

ing, during which only two oil men

asked to be heard.

May Gain
Governors

WASHINGTON, Oct 13. IB An 100 candidates are running
for the governorships at stakein the November 2 elections.

least four of the contests are attracting more than statewide
interest

Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, and all now haveRepublican gov-

ernors. But the'Democratssay they have good chance in the first
three markMichigan as a "possible." say they will
hold all four, but concede some--f

are
Republicans Democratsnow

nation's governorships

In 33
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be
held Republicans

10
year.
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Republicans

Mary Price in North Carolina.
Six Democrats and 13 Republi-

cans arecandidatesfor

OAK RIDGE, Tenn., Oct. 13. GB

A herd of cattle which was near
the first atomic bomb explosion in
New Mexico In July, 1945. still
shows visible effects of the blast's
radioactive rays.

The cattle, Herefords,now num
bering 58, are here at Oak Ridge
on a 3,000-acr- e farm for atomic
studies.The project Is Jointly con-

ducted by the University of Ten--
nesse agricultural and Experi
ment Station and theU. S. Atomic
Energy Commission.

What happenedto ihe cattle Is
an object lesson for humanbeings.
Men can avoid what befell the ani-

mals. But only if they know what
to do.

V

the disease.

Oscar Flores of Mexico
City, Mexican Undesecretary
of Agriculture, and Harry H. John-
son, special assistantto the U. S.
Secretaryof Agriculture.

They will give detailed accounts
of the program, which startedOct
3, at the convention of the U. S.

Livestock Sanitary Association,
opening here today.

Flores and Johnson would not
say vaccine will cure animals of
the disease.But it presents the
"only scientific approach to the
problem" and is "past the theory
stage," they added.

The infected area in Mexico now
covers 13 states,Floressaid. Esti-
mates of livestock infected range
from 7,500,000 (M) to 12 million
head.

Animals from uninfected areas
arebeing takenat the rate of 5.000
head a month to infected areas.
Virus of the diseaseis injected In
them and recoveredfor preparing
vaccine after the animalsbecome
ill and are slain.

Laboratories in. Mexico City are
making 1 million doses of vaccine
a month. In the next 18 months,
50 million doseswill be administer-
ed to Infected animals. Each will
be inoculated at least twice for
"double protection" at six-mon-th

intervals.
Flores termed theprogram 'the

most gigantic ever undertaken."

Texas Congressmen
To Visit Franco

MADRID, Oct 13. tf) Five con-
gressional representatives,now in
Paris, will arrive in Madrid tomor-
row. They sent word ahead they
wish to see Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco. y

The five, representing various
congressional committees,, are
Reps. Lucas (D-Te- Wilson (D- -
Tex), Gossett (D-Te- Burleson
(D-Tex-), and Battle (D-Al-

OBJECT LESSON FOR HUMANS

This herd was overlooked when
the Alamogordo area known as
Trinity was cleared belore theJuly
16 bomb. The cattle were miles
away where hills protected them
from the flash of heat, the blast
and the radioactiverays of the ex-

plosion.
But desert dust, blasted up by

the bomb, rose with the'atomic
column and floated with the atomic
cloud. This dust was radioactive.
The cloud drifted over the herd,
and a light rain fell, peppering
them with dust and probablyother
radioactive particles.

The cattle were discovered by
an" airplane two days later and
placed under observation.After

IShawcrossSays

Cards-On-Tab-
le

Plair Won't Do

Debate Resumed
On Russia's
Arms Proposal
PARIS, Oct. 13. m Th

six neutral powers of the Unit
ed Nations security council
met tonight to consider Rus-
sia's answer to their proposal
to end the Berlin blockade.--

There was no immediate In-

dication of what the note from
the Kremlin said about Berlin.

PARIS, Oct 13. GP) Brit-
ain charged today Russia's
fifth column is sabotaging
world reconstructionthrough
Communist Parties in every
country in the world.

Sir Hartley Shawcross, address-
ing the political commit
tee of the United Nations, declar-
ed Russia'soffer to lay her card
on the table if a Soviet armanents
proposalwas adopted"won't do."

Resuming the debateon Russia's
proposal for a one-thi-rd reduction
in armanents within a year. Sir
Hartley said Russia's Andrei Y.
Vlshlnsky was trying to do away
witn the iron curtain by denying
it existed.

The committee later adopted aa
Australian proposal to shift th
whole disarmamentquestion to a

The
was directed to coordinate numer-
ous proposals and amendments.

"What a tremendouscontribntlos
it would be to confidence In Eu
rope If the 'Soviet countrieswould
open the doors, lift the curtains,
and let travelers from other coun-
tries get to know andmake friends
with the warm-hearte-d and gener-
ous people of Russia and to under-
standthe greatproblemstheyhave
to face," Sir Hartley sid.

"One word from Russia: one lit-t- ie

word 'stop' would enable
these troubled countries to put
their own houses In order and to
build themselves,up in democratic
peaceand security one little word

and It does not come."
This word, he said, would halt

Communist sabotageof. reconstruc-
tion and Communist attempts to
"create instability and chaos.

He said Russiais trying to win
"the fruits of war" without flow
ing. He warned the Soviets not to
expectBritain to adopta policy o
appeasementin an effort to reach
agreementon control of atomicenergy and reduction of arma-
ments.

Argentine sources said Russia's
reply to efforts of lesserpowers to
end the Berlin blockade was re-
ceived by Vlshlnsky front the
Kremlin this afternoon. The west-e-m

powers accused Russia of en-
dangeringpeace and security by
shutting the land approaches to
Berlin. Six nationson the security
council, which were not Involved
directly in .the dispute, presented
proposals to Vishinksy latt week
for ending this crisis.

The Kremlin's answer to mm.
promise proposals by the six tly

affected nations of the Se-
curity Council is to be delivered to
Argentine Foreign Minister Juan.
A. Bramuglia. The Argentine
source said a dim hope now re-
maining for a compromise rested
on the Russiananswer.The three
western powers have refused to
bargain with Russia while the
blockade remains.

Approval was exnected soon hv
British, FrenchandAmericandele
gates of a joint resolution calling

See SABOTAGE, Pg. 13, Col. 3

Cattle Herd Near A-Bo-
mb

Blast Still Shows Effects
few days, the hair on their backs
turnedwhite in long bandsof vary--
tag widths. Afterward most of this
hair fell out. Later the hair grew
again on some, but not all of the
animals. When new hair came In,
it was not the original red color,
but mostly gray.

On some there were permanent
bald streaks, and other developed
sores on their backs. After heal-
ing, some developed thick, deep
scars.

The radioactive rays that cans,
theseInjuries can also cause can-

cer. No malignancieshays appear
cd, but the cattle will- - be watch
ed, becausecancersdue to radio--
acitivity may take years'to devel
op,

1 J! . -
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KASENKINA STORY

TeacherReveals How Soviets Live

When TransplantedTo A U.S. Estate
(SopyrJfM, 1M,.bj rattveiSaydl.

eats, lae, Reproduction sa whole or Id
put, stlrctly prohibited).

(la teasy's article, Xn. Kaseaklaa
reveals kew Soviet cIUxcbs behavetraca
sraatalaatea' t a mUUraalrt's citata.
Sa tHf of whit happeatd t Glen
Cart, Ike feudal that found their
war fate the pren, her mortification

Ter the conditions there and of hew
at thief was trapped.)

INSTALLMENT 17
By OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isaac,Den Livini

Th little SovietAmerica In which
I lhred was mirrored in its various
phases at the --Glen Cove estate
on Long Island of the late J. P.
Morgan, the international banker.
The placehadtoen acquired'short
ly before my arrival In the United
States as"a rest home-- for Soviet
representatives. Within three
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months it becamea sourceof hu-

miliating news throughoutAmeri-

ca when the neighbors raised a
scandalover the ugly behavior of

the visitors to their shores. I was
Inside Glen Cove during that af-

fair.
Although I had landed in New

JYork in the middle of June. I
found that the Soviet school nad
not completed its courses because
of a shortageof teachers.Final ex-

aminations were scheduled for
July 15, to be followed by gradu-

ation exercisesfor a class of six
high school students. Altogether
the school at that time had some
100 dudIIs in all grades.

Late in July I was overjoyed to
learn that a group of US teachers
would be sentto Glen Cove where
the children of Sovietofficials were
in camp. I looked forward to the
opportunity, as I was anxious to
be in the country to study the flora
and the insects of America.

No sooner had we arrived at the
great fenced-i-n estateon Long Is-

land than we were met by the
woman in chargeof the children's
camp who announced:

"You'll have to take care of a
group of little girls" she told us.

"Are thereno nursemaids here?"
I asked.

"No," was the blunt answer.
I protested that I was a special-

ist in natural science, that I had
planned to conduct seminarsin na-
ture study for my students, and
start collections of plants and in-

sects.
rtNo, no," the manager retored,

"forget your plans. We have quite
a few tots to take cere of. and
that's what we brought you here
for."

The room in tfie impressiveman-
sion which I was to share with
another teacherwould have been
ideal for rest. But adjoining it were
two dormitory rooms in which 14

little girls were quartered. These
were our wards, and the two of
us had to serve both as nurse
maids andchambermaidsto them,

Everytodyin favor say--
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Hilt's thf wtnl that brings you

m tf Amtrica's greatestmotor oils

riifKp 66 Prunivm Motor Oil!

What dots "Lvbri-tectkm-" mean?Brother, It meant
jtwt curtly what it taytl It meantlubricationplus
protection.

-- Yea, with Phillip 68 PremiumMotor Oil in your
craakcaseyour engine gets both lubricationand
tection. Hart'show. Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil
is expertly refined from high quality crude to give you
fine basic lubrication.But that'snot all it does! Cer-

tain,additivesand inhibitors in this oil go to work in
your engine to help fight againstsludge, varnish, and
other harmful deposits. Next time you need oil, ask
for "Lubri-tection- ". . . at the sign of the famous
orangeandblackPhillips 66 shield1

PHILLIP I .Mlsgzr SsZZZ

M'WUIUROIL
$fj t,LMbri-ttction"t- he protection rendered uj
an ell of Jint hose stock containing special
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
JMA st PhoHO 66

from washing their hair to cleaning--

their bathrooms.
The mothers of the little girls

were havjngthe time of their'lrves,
coming and going, and disporting
themselveson the beach where
another luxurious house in the
neighborhood had been rented by
the Soviet authoritiesto accommo-
date all the staffs. I had occasion
to tell thesemotherswhat I thought
of them; "" .

"You idling- - - aristocrats, you
should be ashamed, to turn us
teachersinto nursemaidsfor your
children!" I told thefa'-t-o their
faces.

We were warned to stay on the
grounds which, to be sure, were
ample enough.
. "It's "best not to go outside the
boundaries,"waS'the'unmlstakable
hint given us. My1 observationsmor-
tified me. The-- iamous flower gar
dens were, dying of neglect, the
vegetablegardenswefe'unwatered
and untended. Poison ivy was
spreadingeverywhere.Wherever I
went for a walk, I came upon
empty bottles,, dirty cartons and
boxes. Garbage littered the
grounds.

With dismay I asked myself:
"How can our government send
such people to represent Russia
abroad9 And why is it thaf-ou-

top diplomats, from Gromyko
down, who spend their week 'ends
here, tolerate such a disgrace?"

Soon enough the American press
discovered the scandalous state of
affairs within our domain. Neigh
bors complained of the pollution of

Two More Oil Firms
May Boost Prices

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 13. (AV- -

Guy I. Warren, president of the
Texas IndependentProducersand
Royalty Owners Association, said
here yesterday he knew two oil
companies which would meet the
increased crudeprice posted by
Phillips Oil 'Company if they are
given a year's contract

He told membersof the local dis
trict of the associationthat the in
creasedcrude price is one of the
soundest steps the industry could
take.

Ray Blades Named
To Brooklyn Post

BROOKLYN, Oct. 13. W) Ray
Blades, a coach with the Dodgers
Tor the past two season, has been
made overseerof the Brooklyn
baseballclub'ssprawlingfarm sys-

tem.
The former St. Louis Cardinals

manager was named yesterday to

the post held by Burt Shotton be-

fore the latter was called up to

succeed Leo Durocheras manager
in July.

FuneralThursday
For Musical Star
wnTi.vwnOD. Oct 18. (fl Fu

neral serviceswill be held Thurs-

day for Mary Eaton,' New York

musical comedy star of the twen-

ties who died Sunday.
The stage actress

fr. ttfooflelri Follies

from 1923 to 1930. She
with Eddie Cantor In "Kid Boots."

She died of a heart attack.

Army Man Reaches .

Father'sBedside
JustBefore Death

PTTATYnW: Pa.. Oct. 13. WV-- A

Reading soldier reachedhomelast
night after a flight from Germany,
lut five minutes before his 71--
year-ol- d father died of a cerebral
hemorrhage.

The father, George Ellas Thom
as, recognized nis son, &uas. ana
clasped his hand a few minutes
before he died, members of the
family said.

The son had obtainedemergency
leave from his Army post in Frank-
furt. Germany, after learning of
his father's illness. He started the
air trip from Germany Monday
morning.

Weak,WateryBIool
Blamed for Making
Men andWomen

Look and FeelOlder
Tim TNEH TEKIt

How do you-fe- el at the'end of a day?
Is that old time pep asddrive lacking?
Have raa checked-u-p. on tout blood
strengthlately?- - Thousandsnow regain-
ing glowing- - good loots and'Vitality
throughthe releaseor vibrantenergy to
very muscle, flnre, cell. s
rvery day every hour millions of

tiny must .pour forth
from the marrow ofyour'boaas to re-
place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count mar affect you la several
way:noappetite,underweight, bo ener
gy, a general run-ao- conaiwon. ibcs
of resistanceto infection and disease.

To get real relief- - yotr must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that 633 Tonic li
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength Id non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This la due to the SSS
Tonic formula which-contain- s special
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helpsyou enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive juice when it is

too UtUe orscanty thusthestom-
ach will nave little cause to ret balky
with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Enerelsetout body with. . . - . . - r. .ncn. rea-Dioo-o. stanon tsestobicnow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
tout whole bodr. ereaterfreshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep oetter, leei netter, wont Better,
play better,haveahealthycolor glow in
your skin arm flesh nil out hollow
placet. Millions of botUea sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic
neips suuaBtuxay aeuta.

,?P

tfie nearby waters and of the nud-

ist vbathlng.'(One of our teachers,
a fat woman, camerunning to me
full of excitement. She had been
at the beach,the pressphotograph-
ers had descended upon it, and
she bragged: "You'll see, my pic-

ture will be in the papers tomor-
row."

The papers made the most of
anotherpicture, showing an attrac-
tive girl from the Amtorg who had
been snappedby the photograph-
ers In Eve's costume. There were
immediateTepercussions. The girl
lost her job in America and was
hustled back to SovietRussiawith-
in a matier of days. A public
scandalis something which the un
couth Soviet aristocracy cannot
abide. The president of the Am-
torg himself was recalled, we
heard, becauseof the incident

There was no help In our little
Soviet America to look after the
small children and no attendants
to take care of the grounds, but
of spies and watchdogs there was
no shortage-- When I snealced out
with anotherteacherto "go shopping
in the village five-and-t- en cent
store, she looked around and hur-
ried me, "Poskoreye make it
quick!" At the estate Itself, when
I retired of an evening to work
on my specimens,I would find
young Communist stalwarts snoop-
ing around.

This perennial vigilance, howev-
er, did not extend to theft. I was
warned upon my arrival at Glen
Cove by one of the, teachers not
to keep more thania few dollars
with me. We had no key for the
door of pur room. Daily there was

194s,Ixctrr &.Mtbj Ca

an uproar about missingvaluables,
now it was a wristwatch, now it
was cash which had been stolen.

Everybody was suspicious of all
the, others. I rebelled at the in-

dignity of our status, for teach-

ers were looked down upon as an

triourCS'streetschool in New
YoTwS Plagued Wiethe cases

same

vice clSsef of money and things
?aShlngtorn coat poeketi and

tMt I determined to .root
Sut tne evil. Several of the stu-

dents who had becomeattachedto

me joined me in a plan to trap
hid to-si- de

the thief. One of the boys

the fireplace when everybody

went out for calisthenics. Sure

enough, the thief appearedandwas
caught in the act. She was the
daughter of a ranking Amtorg of--

This was the beginning of the
hounding campaign against me.

The father of the culprit threaten-

ed me with dire punishment.I was

taken to task by our Communist
supervisorfor exceeding my duties
of serving merely as an instructor
Jn certain subjects! When I argu-

ed that I regardedmoral education
as part of my task, he burst out:

"Since when are teachers.suppos-e-d

to be investigators?"
After this I was ostracized by

the Communists within the Soviet
colony. They treated me like a
pariah and my loneliness grew
deeperthan ever.

(Continued tomorrow)

Hunter Had Rather
FaceWild Beasts
Than London Winter

LONDON, Oct 13. (0 Home
only seven weeks from a danger-
ous expedition in the East Indies
W. J. C. Frost, 71, a hunter, sets
off again this week to trap some
more ferocious beasts in New
Guinea.

"I just couldn't face the rigors
of an English winter."

More improvementsthanyouever,say

NEW 1949

in anynewtine oftrucks!

SmoEBAKER IRIIGKS
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America's newestand finest trucks! Out ahead
in time-savin- g, spine-savin-g, cost-savi- ng new
engineering!
Weafher-tig-h! new cabs! Plenty of headroom,
hip room, leg room! Exceptional new wind-
shield andwindow vision!
New "Hff-the-hoo- d" accessibility for servicing

no needto standon.a box!
Wide doors with automatic "hold-ope-n" stbps!
Driver-controll- ed ventilation! Studebaker's
uniqueTruck Climatizer heating anddefrosting
is available!

Mcdonald motor company
206 JOHNSON STREET

They'reasanation
acrossJm hoHomi

New tlznl Newwh ftaseellflmtratedat
top of advertisement anew Jf-to-n Stude-balc-er

piclc-u- p trade Directly above
Studebakershown with 12-f- t. closed

van Other Studebaker truck models in-

clude and lH-to- n units. Stop
in and get first-han- d information now.

CHESTERFIELD IS BUILDING

ANOTHER FACTORY

BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS
'

OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR
i1
r

Soonour newestfactory will be : J-O-1

taking its place in the Chesterfield feSlgy
sny HnP in imrnarn, N. u,where the '

f WkSMtUMKm
t--

Chesterfieldfactory group is already glfel yJ . , ' XSSM i .

"A city withm a city." j &Mb&. -- . . V- - $k
With the addition of this modern rumm. I V,'5'W ,

factory,efficient in everyway, Chest-- I iSSSSft 'a h 11f
1 1 -

S v :.?a'aaaMZjaS'"' r (

erfield will continueto keepsmokers Wm?Jm lVT W !
from coastto coastwell suppliedwith WM M a?1 U I V .

,
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SO MILD THEY SATISFY MILLIONS Ml llityV 4 ; . , rmM
SO MUD THEY'LL SATISFY YO- U- KSlu ''' P '' ''
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ROYS' l.fS PRINT

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Assorted Scottie or Cowboy patterns
on sturdy cotton flannel. Sizes 4-1-0.

I v j X
f fff

INFANTS' TRAINING
PANTS

1.67

21c
Double thickness throughout Elastic
waist smooth knit Sizes 1 to 4.

SAL JVMN'S .75 JT07
CLEATiD OXFORDS J
A sli.pric for this rugged Pinehurst
shoe.Burgundyleather. Sizes 6 to 12,

H

BACK

Economy plus beauty! Sheer Ring
less Texture, shades.

HBffiffi.izi," rr tisj

m

srzr?jrM

SEAMED.
NYLONS

new

xminamk7
jWrTft -T ,r i. f U .m iw a j ' Ttl )at&.aat3iwifiTi

GIRLS' 1.98 ALL-WO-

PULLOVERS

r.sxTt3&i

Dainty styles with

floral motifs. New fall shades. to 14.

BIEN'S BUDGET
DRESS HOSE 4 Pr.

67c

1.66

wmmmmmmsM&mM&mmi

1.00
Fancy Patterns Regular and Slack
lenth. Rayon and Cotton.

gp

"Vb.i

4.91
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REOUCEtH CHILD'S

IROWN 6HULUE

',w,V
3.97 8

save on ner eeoooi noea'awasuufi h
sale! StOTJT leathersole. SilM 8f3-- i H

-
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REG. 59c CANNON --v
PLAID BATH TOWEL 4C
Two-to-n panel plaids in new deep
shades.on white grounds. 20x40 in.

REG. 39c FANCY

COTTON FLANNEL Vd

Soft and absorbent. Pastel stripes.

Reg. 27c white flannel W-- 23e

PARTWOOL
BLANKETS 4.48
5 wool 95 Cotton Rayon Satin
Binding. Size 72x81

CUT-PRICE-D! 98e Q C
UCE PANELS 04
Dainty backgrounds edged with lavish
borders! Eggshell. 40' wide, 81' long.

V

is

$ji

m

1 STARTS

THURSDAY

iH9EjQEEb'i T

2 PC. TAPESTRY GROUP REDUCED! 104.88
Sare 10 on a handsome lofa and comfort-size-d lounge chair at this

sped&I pricel Sturdily built to Wards exacting standards kiln-drie- d

hardwoodthroughout. . . reversible coil spring seats. Rich Walnutfinish

REG. 79.50 HILLCREST 9x12' RUGS

r .. ?olTri in toutDocket IZ '. and put extrabeaulyonyour floors
6988

tuftedof imported Yirgin wools . . . wear-k-
I . . by buying yourHillcrest NOW! Thickly

durabiKty. Chooseyours from new tone-on-to- leafpatternsin decorator-color-s. Saral

RM. 4.49 . . . 2x3 FT. f 77
LOOPK PILI RUGS J
Firmly made of fluffy cottonyarns. .
in colors from pastels to deep tones!

9t istt Ik.
it " .MsH sW lA.

PMtlSlASHW! OQ OQ
MLVXI GAS RANGE, M7.QO

i
15455 after Ward Week! Large ovtft,,
oae-pie-ct top, 2 slant burners!

3-I- CHAIRMAN
OTTOMAN RbifcfDf 57.88
Exfraomfortable! Use as tilt-cha- -;

platformrocfcerjir roomyloungecl

C

REGULARLY 4.49
VENtnAH KINGS

OtTm

for

27M, 28" wide 64" long. Smooth
enameledslats, finest mechanism!

'
..C. H - i
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Too Much Good Will In 1944And Too
Little In 1948 CauseWorld Headache
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Dflfl . . is every day!

spplthmtoo with tfe most ell
prodaetfpossible beslypartof ths
job of the ell industry.The research
tfeat hslpsyou set this mort out of
rscard-brsalri- oil suppliesit

important job. Rival petro-fat-si

firms spendover 100 million
dollars In scientific til research
tmyyttr,

3fett cansee thYrssult in almost
ay field from the increasedeffi-dee-cy

of your car'sengine powered
fey sewsadbetterfuelsto majorad

wnAy

s

vancements in chemistry, medicine,
farming n rptntn-furn-g,

Crop freuiogis now overcomeby
an artificial fog..,harmful insects
are destroyed...rust is prevented
...clothes are waterproofed...sew
medicines developed . . . industrial
productionIncreased... all with the
help of oil andits

October 14th is National "Oil
Progress But to a nationmov-

ing forward with oil, Oil Progress
Day is everydayin theyear.

TImts's Plusft yv In Ptfrofevm's Progress

K. H. McGIBBON
JOBBER PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

Pk(Ae66 601East1stSt.

i

Day."

The Western Powers iy .

the Berlin blockade Is a threat
.to peace. Soviet Russia says,,
there is no blockade, and it's
all a matter for the foreign
ministerscouncil to settle.This
is a look into the background of
the Berlin situation while the
United Nations Security Coun-

cil, over Russian protests,
seeks a solution. Later stories
this week will tell how Berlin-

er! are living and describe the
ideological warfare in Berlin).

By WES GALLAGHER
AP Staff

EERL1N Oct 13 UV-Th- is nibble
heap city of three million has be-

come the world's No. 1 headache
through'too much goodwill In 1944

and.too little in 1948.
The United States-- and Britain

had too much good-wi- ll and trust
in future international relations in
1944.

The Soviet Union's lack of good-

will in carrying out international
agreementsbrings a crisis over
Berlin in 1948.

How did it happen?
It began around a conference

table in London in 1944, At the
table was the European Advisory
Commission set up by Russia, the
United States and Great Britain.
Victory was in the air. Soviet
armies were advancing on Ger-
many from the east. The Western
Powers had smashedinto France
and stoodon the German borders.
Allied air bombs shook the Reich
from end to end. Berlin was not
the least of the targets.

Rursia, the United States and
Britain were united with a com-

mon aim to smashGermany.The
watchword was

The men around the table set up
lines for the occupation in Ger-
many without too much trouble.

Then it became a question of
which city should be the seat of

" - -
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governmentfor the victorious pow-- m

ntia TJnctfans wanted Berlin
which was deep in their assign--

DeclaresAirlift

Hands Communism

GreatestLicking

DETROIT. Oct. 13. W) Mur
ray D. Van Wagoner, military gov-

ernor of Bavaria, says commu
nism has been handedthe "great-
est licking of its life."

The airlift against the Russian
blockade in Germany did, it.
Wagoner said in a speechhere last
night.

The former covernor of Michi
gan, addressinga Kniehts of Co
lumbus banquet,said Russia'sfail
ure to wocKade Berlin was the
western democracies "greatest
triumph."

"That hasbeen a great prestige
builder for us," Van Wagoner said.
"Russian propaganda has back- -
fired."

War is not Imminent, he said
adding:

"Russia doesn'twant a hot war
. . Just a cold war which we

are recoenizinefor exactly what it
is. They want to win a war with
out fighting it.".

Van Wagoner said currency re-
form was the "biggest thing" to
happen in GeGrmany's economy
since the war. He also said Amer
icans were making gains in "sell-
ing democracy" to the Germans.

Sergeant'sStory
Of Running Guards
Denied By Russians

BERLIN. Oct. 13; W An Amer
ican sergeantwho reportedhe had
dnviM his car through the Soviet
land blockade of Berlin, was ac
cused by the Russan-controlle- d

press today of "spreading a

Staff. Sgt. Ralph M. Felling, Jr.,
formerly of McCook, Neb., said
Monday he had driven his new car
at 90 miles an hour from Helm--
stedt through Russian road bar-
riers into Berlin.

Felling said he got past Russian
road guards by using "some psy
chology and candy bars." Ameri-
can military police at the Berlin
end of the highway confirmed that
he had passed through the Rus
sian zone.

Soviet road guardsdenied the in-

cident ever happened, the Russian-license- d

newspaperssaid.

BBC Correspondent
Reported Kidnapped
By Greek Guerrillas

ATHENS. Oct. 13. LB Greek
"authorities said today guerrillas
have kidnapped BBC Correspond
ent Kenneth Matthews from a hotel
in the northeasternPeloDonnesne

Police at Argos said Matthews
and a woman, identified at Anm
Michael, were abductedby a small
band Sunday, but the woman was
releasedafter a few minutes. They
said military detachments have
been dispatched to pursue the
rebels.

(The British BroadrasHnr fnm.
pany said in London it had no di-
rect word from Matthews who has
Deen in Greece since March, 1946.)

PostmastersMeet
Into SecondDay

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 13. GB--The

second dav of tho isth vmrni--
of the National League of District
rasimasiersgot under way here
today.
Ysfrlw T 1 1r..1..r ""' " " "c"i secre-tary of the group. urged postmas-

ters to refrain from political activi-
ty and retain their civil service
status.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Hdg.
Phone 393

SHE
MAD A
BLANK
LOOK

X B I lj I 1 vfCl ll 1T9. 1

. . i. until someone suggested
Johnnie'sas the place to 'eat out
"Fine!" she said. "T should v-- .'

I thought, of that in the first place!"

ed" tone.
The'Americans were opposed.

Firststhey felt 'centering of Ger-

man activity around the tradition-

al canitalwould revive Germanna
tionalism. Second, they felt a, bor
der city which required no special
corridors would be better.

The Russians insisted on their
choice. It seemednot too important
at the time, when all stress was
on So, the West gave
in.

Berlin was set as. the allied
capital. .

U. S. State Department realists
said specific and iron-cla- d agree-
ments should be drawn up, provid
ing meansof getting in and out of
the city through the. Soviet-occupie- d

zone.
The American representative,

Ambassador John Winant, de
murred. He said it was more im-

portant to show good-wi-ll to the
Soviets than haggle over specific
agreements.

He won out.
The right of the Western Powers

to be in Berlin as occupying pow-

ers was clearly establishedby the
London agreements.The getting in
and out was left to the good-wi-ll

of the Russians.
Finally, U. S. Gen. Lucius D.

Clay and British representatives
worked out agreementswith the
Soviet commander on moving
westerntroops to the city and sup-

plying them. The western allies
were given the use of one .rail-
road and the internationalhighway
between Berlin and Helmstedt. on
the British zone border.

Subsequent four - power agree-
ments provided air corridors and
worked out the exact number of
trains to be moved over the rail
lines daily. The Western Powers
undertook to feed the hungry popu-
lation of their sectors as well as
their occupation troops. The Rus-
sians agreed to this.

These agreements were clear
and, worked for nearly two years
with only qminor difficulties.

Meanwhile, however, the era of
good-wi-ll was running out. The al-

lies were at odds on what kind of
a post-w-ar Germany should be
created. Other East-We- st conflicts
cropped up around the world.

The Russians wanted a Commu
nist - dominated central German

PUBLIC

INVITED

Eovernmpnt uHth f..n .ii.. .
era. This was unacceptableto the
West
j The Allied Control Council, set

UD to envern all .( ..

bojged down with Soviet vetos.
Each power governed its zone of

Germany as it saw fit.
r.eir!,ign meters of the Big

tried to solve the situation.
7 aed fa worse deadlocks.

Meanwhile riivMari wtn.. r--

I?811? was felling to pieces.
killed the incentive to work.

Factories lacked raw materials,
unemployment mounted. ' The 48
million in Western Germanywereliving in a vaet .u"" fwuuusc, sup--

?id by British and American
fy!fs who had Pald millionsto win the war and now had to pay

more to keep their enemies fromstarving.
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UryiTKU STATES IKISTAOBV M
MODEL-- . Picture (top) or
Lime Crest King-- , light Brahma
cock, was the model for the U.S.

nt poultry centennial stamp
(below). Cock Is owned by
vey C. Wood, Newton, N. J.

By

'
FootbaH was first propesea at.

the University of Mississippi la
1890, andthe first gamewasplayed;
Nov. 11, 1893, with the Rebelsbeat-

ing of Jacksoa,
Tenn., 56-0-.
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INSURANCE

H. I. ReaganAgtncy

2I7H MAIN FHOHI 515

Puckert lr Frtnch
ArchitectudEgHt

Suite 545 Pttraltum Itejf.
PHONE 747

Is Car Ready
For WINTER?

WINTER SPECIAL WINTER

Pack Front $1.25
Pack Rear Wheels 2.50
Drain and Flush Differential ,5a '
Drain and Flush Transmission ; . . . ,50 '
Six transmission and differential WinterLubricant ........ 1.50

t Fill and Adjust All Shocks 2.00
ChassisLubrication i.oo
ServiceAir Cleaner ; .50

Regular labor , ..." $9.75

SPECIAL LABOR SSggfe....,., ,..$7.95
ASK ABOUT OURPAY AS YOU RDDE PLAN

ON ANY REPAm FOR YOUR CAB

Big Spring Motor Co.
311MAIN PHONE6S6

FREE
DANCE

at the

American Legion Clubhouse

on

Thursday Night, Oct. 14th

Music

JACK FREE
and His Orchestra

ThereWill Be

News
Thursday Night

Everybody Be On Hand

Southwest Baptist

WbentxiiaBitO!svbicMesaKip&fti!.wDCi

Your

Vheels

pounds

Big. PUBLIC

INVITED
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la tfc jeml-fln- al match. In the
satlokal tennis championship at
Forest Bills, Jaroslav Drobny of
Czechoslovakia nd Richar'd
(Pancho) Gonzales of California
cored 43 service aces between

them. i

i

PWLCO
xi 902

Thrilling: power and tone
...and the price is low!
AC-D- C superheterodynecir-

cuit. Handsomecocoabrown
plastic cabinet.

'$42.50
' $9.50 Down

F wStifS 'mmllM

yEEEhEJEaSfy . .tm0tm

StHCO"9003

.Handsomely styledand
to match.. . a sen-

sationalTtlue.It's apowerful
superheterodyneradio,
latart, distinctive plastic
cabket in gleaming ebony.

36.95
$8.00 Down

HESTER'S
"YourPhilco Dealer'1

114 E. 3rd Phone1640

CtfydsbfXMs, Oil Compjcy
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tfKv'jCSi..Bti..Mi-aV- l
t :MsnmiiMic!HSCHOOLBOY PATROL The schoolboy safety Patrol is now on dutv at Bin Soring schools under

sponsorship of the junior chamber of commerce. It all started when the JayCee invited patrol
captains from each school to a luncheon to learn details about the patrol. In turn they went back to
their schools and recruited and instructed others w ith the results shown below. The lower picture was
taken just after equipment was issued to the young iters who will, try to help school children across
streetssafely in school zones. (Top photo Mathis, bottom Jack M. Haynes photo.)

Cleveland Postal
Workers Will Be

Given A Hearing
CLEVELAND. Oct. 13. W "Fif

teen or more" Cleveland post of-

fice employes wno took loyalty
oaths reauired bv the eovei-nmen-t

will be given hearings here on
charges they belongto the Com
munist Party.

Cleveland Postmaster Guy R.
Lucas said today the number to
'be interrogatedwas "15 or more.
but less than 40." There are about
4,200 postal workers in the city.

"If they are guilty, we don't
want them." Lucas declared. "If
they are Innocent, we should Ilk
to see them cleared."

The hearings urill ho in( fca
direction of a postal inspectorand
Ttnll Ka mIakiu!uc uuacu.

Can Black-Draug- ht

help that dull,
dopey feeling?

7m, Bliek-Drtni- ht mr btlp that 6n.
dopej fedinc U th only rtuon yoa (mi
Uut wy it bcnnu et omtiptlon-BlMk-Drincb- t,

tb frtindlf IuiUti, U
aiutlly prompt and thoroughwhen Uktn
m It ccrtj onljr a pcnr or Utt
t dost. Thafi vhr It hat bcea s btit-;eB- er

with tour gauraUoni. It yoa arc
troubled vlth taeh araptotas u lots ot
ippeUtt, htadacht, spsst rtomach,Cata-'.ene- e,

phrileal taUsu. tletpUssaMi.
mental haziness, bad andIf then
srmptomtan dot only to constipation
try Blaek-Draaa- Ott a paekatttoday.
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'SMUGGLING' $AVE LIVES

Arizona Priest Continues

Fight Scorpion Serum
Ariz.. Oct. 13. tfl -

A Catholic priest,
turned to in an ef-

fort to the lives of
stung by is

his fight to the
of a. Mexi

can serum.
The Rev. Emmett

O.F.M.. superintendentof St. Mon-

ica's Hospital here, said
he had placed an "order" for 100
vials of the serum annually
an new be-

cause the supply is
The Father re-
ported, was in the of a re-
quest to Dr. M. V. Veldee, chief
of the federal health service's

control to in-

tercede the U. S. Customs
Service in an effort to the

SELLER

1

For

ATI0 S
PAY

stays walls
drain down

Pointer
drain

strain because refined give
faster when

nearest

!

the for
Veldee earlier

pledged the support his agency
remove present

that prohibit
serum's

Several weeks
gripped the nearly

follow
sting, was saved

which secret
brought

Mexican Since then, sev

serum. mmett
the serum'seffect

Efforts made
the manufacturer,the

import
failed, said,

to-th- e limited market.

Richard
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. PLATING up on cylinder . . .
won't all . . . even overnight.
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H-S- U DORMITORY T6 BE DEDICATED

U. S. Oi
Tribute

ABILENE. Oct. 13. tfl Thi na
tion's oil Industry today pays trib
ute nere w ine late-Jud-ge j. c.
Hunter. Sr.. often honored ax the
champion of the independent oil
operator.

On the eve of National Oil Prog
ress Day. Independent operators
and heads of far flung major com-
panies loin in rtfrilrati a thrp
story girls dormitory at Hardin--
oimmons university to ine me-
mory of a man who dedicatedhis
liff to betterment of West Texas.

n was Judee Hunter hanker.
IndUStralist. oil nrodueer. and
civic leader who mapped the in-
itial plans for the university's post-
war building program.

But death in November. 1945.
preventedhis seeing his plans ac--
COmnllshed A a mamV.a U

university's board of trustees, he
"" uevoiea ib years to develop-
ing and exnandlnir th AMTonn i

auiuuun.
Shortly after the war Mc m.j.

within the oil induct - j ..
J--

J C.Hunter Memorial Fund."
uniy last month were details of

the fund revealed with th an
nouncement that its contributorswere retiring a bank loan on the
brick dormitory.

PrinciDal sneakersat tfc JJ!
" wer w Ue George A. Hill. Jr.,
Houston. nretM.n nt v. ir...uu Company, and Eugene Holman,
president of Standard Oil Com-pany of New Jersey.

Other nuiri ... . .., ,

wpam R. Boyd, Jr., New York
PeT;nCaen5 " ' ? Ameri"

, ijisuiuie: r rankPorter. Olrlahnma nst.. ..,- -
of the nt Oil and Gas

OCBuon; Fred W. Shield. SanAntonio, presidentof the Independ--ent Petroteum a.. ...
America, and V. C. Perini. Jr.,Abilene, presidentof the West Cen

aLPN'
StamaWaVTaMgakv

.

TT

emmm- -J aW

I Industry
To Judge
tral Texas Oil and Gas

Members of the memorial fund
committee: still receiving contri
butions are B. A. Hardy, Shreve-por- t;

J.--S. Birdwell, Wichita Falls;
Charles J". Roeser, Fort Worth;

te Yw
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30-Da- y of hundreds
of Smokersrevealed

NO THROAT

DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS

Match th?s--for radio value--!
Tat qoalrry buy of Ike year!
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STEWART-WARNE- R

v299sl

AIR PAL"
actually

a 'phone, yet plays any-

where ifs plugged in

a handbag, weighs only

pounds. See

aii CQDQ"

$

.;

and

Camel

bbPI(b

i-l-
l

15995
Dark, mahogany
cabinetexecuted
beautiful Century peri-

od style. Automatic record
Electro-Hus- h

Tone Arm?

EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
FOR rOLR OLD RADIO AT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Oct 13,

Pays

Hamon, Dallas: Arch
Rowan, Worth: Harry
Moss, Dallas; Ralph Zook, Brad-
ford. Russell
Frank Buttram, Oklahoma City;

Vaughey, Jackson, Miss.;
Skellv. Tulsa, Perini

Boyd.
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Test

IRRITATION

Rehear

STEWART-WARNE- R

old-wor- ld

changer,

In a recent test, hundredsof
menand women all acrossthe
country smoked Camels- and
only Camels--an averageof one
to two packagesa day-f- or 30
consecutive days. Each weejc
their throatswereexamined by
notedthroat specialists--a total
of 2470 examinations and
these doctors found not one

caseof throat irritation
due to smoking Camels.
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You can HEAR the difference!

$4095
ONLY

IVORY CAIiNET $22.tS
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Mr. Alien Gets A Rise From

Some betiina. I tie jive-Awa-ys

Feed Allen, the wry radio comic, 'hat
the network txecutives screaming "tain't
o."

The prune-face-d wit turned his caustic
chatter toward the give-awa-ys a fortnight
ago and forthwith bonded his listeners in
the amountof $5,000 againstany lots they
might incur through listening to his pro-

gram if called by one of the something-for-nothin- g

programs.
That causeda few network officials

and their misionsto clear their throats in
protest to this heresy from a veteran of
radio. Tolerance and complacencyfaded
when Allen and his wife, Portland Hoffa,
Intimated that the networks tip off recip-

ients of their telephone calls in advance
of the program. This brought vigorous
screamrof denial from ABC. No doubt
NBC, CBS and Mutual will sally forth
with KJjr white statements.

Sdmewiere There Is A Bottom

To More For Less Theories
The United Mine Workers have con-

cluded a rather eventful convention. K

anyone ever doubted that John L. Lewis

was as popular within his own ballwick as

he is unpopular in some circles, the con-

vention'ought to dispell that notion. His
miners raised his salary from $25,000 to
$50,000 per'annum and in the same step
kicked dues upward by about double to
amount to H per member per month.
This would amount to a mere million
bucks more a month.

All of this leads to the suspicion that
the UMWA is going to be better fortified
financially when it next goes to bat on its
contract negotiations. Among other things
the scale committees has proposed a
shorter work week at higher pay, and
there is ever reason to believe that the
UMWA will demandan increasein the 20
oents per ton royalty which goes into the
miners' welfare fund.

Notebook - Hal Boyle

Worry-Of-- T
he-Mon-

th Club
Provides New Service

XEW YORK, (fl-H- AVE YOU HAD A

fresh worry lately?
Or are you one of those impossible peo-

ple who go .through life, day after day
worrying about the sameold stale wor-

ries.
Don't you realize that In the freshbright

world of todayyou can'tgo around wrink-

ling your brow over the problems that
befuddled your ancestors?

It isn't enough anymore just to worry
about food, clothing and shelter, and keep-ta-g

your children out of Jail.
Rid your mind of those old. tiresome

motheaten worries. Surprise your ac-

quaintancesby springing a sensational
worry on them. Watch their eyes widen
in respect.

How can you do this? You just join

the Boyle Worry-6f-th- e Month Club.
The average man is. too preoccupied

with the problems of daily living to think
up ImpYesslve new worries. "He is in a
worry rut. But every man has within him
tremendouspossibilities for worry he can
become a worry giant

THIS IS WHAT THE BOYLE
Club undertakes to do.

Every four weeks our board of experts
looks over the world situation and picks

out a tantalizingworry most people never
thought of. We will send you this worry
on a trial basis without obligation. If you

like It you keep it and fret about it for
a month.

The following month we win send you

another worry. If you take four of our
worries in a row, we will send you a
freetbonus worry as long as the supply

JosephAnd.Stewart Alsop

Old-Styl-e GOP Obliteration
Assures Dewey Nomination

(Copyvrlghted far Ntw Tort Herald Trite
sn Syndicate, 1MO

CHICAGO When the Republicans were
beaten in 1932, it was six years before the
deadstumpof theartybeganputting out
such vigorous new shoots as Thomas E.
Dewey, Harold Stassen and Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jr. It was sixteen years before,
the new growth pretty well covered the

party's Harding-Coolidge-Hoov- era
deadwood. And it is precisely this obliter-

ation of the old-sty- le Republicanism'that
now virtually assuresDewey's election to
the Presidency.

If the situation here in Illinois is any
test the Democratswill not have so long
to wait for their comeback. Even now, in
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We wouldn't know i there are ad--
ranee tip-off- s. We don't care, and wt
doubt that Mr. Allen really cares. He is

probably more interested kfl the listening

audience to his own audience and with
his great publicity build up the last two

weeks, he's accomplished his immediate
objective.

His "crusade" against the give-away- s,

however, deservesmore success than
that Matters have reachedsuch a pretty
pas that programsmust offer big bribes
for listening. It doesn't stop there by any
means.Magazine and newspaperads car-

ry displays proclaiming bribes for pur-

chasing products. Even organisations
have gone daffy over raffles and give-

away programs mimicking the radio
shows. The whole thing Is out of hand
and positively insane.

It may be that miners are entitled to

a shorter,work week. Their occupation is

peculiarly .hazardous. But somewhere

there is a minimum point and experience
would indicate that 40 hours per week is

not far off that pace. BeyonoJ a certain
numberof hours, a workejr loses efficiency.

But up to that point his labor is produc-

tive To slice under that level just to be

slicing Is simply to imperil the total pro-

ductiveness. Again' we say that the min-

ers might be able to produce more coal

la 35hours per week than they do at 40

hours, but unless they can, they may find

that shorter hours penalise their- - welfare
fund, for it total production drops off, so

does their welfare take. There was a time
there is still for numbersof workers)

when hours were not justly restrained by
employers, but there is now a need for
sobef reconsiderationof the philosophy

of more for less and replacing it with

of more for more.

A
lasts.

One of the best features of the . Boyle
Worry-of-the-Mon- Club is that we guar-
antee to send you a worry that you as
an individual positively can do nothing

--about We believe that is the only kind
of a worry that brings enduring satisfac-
tion.

One of our most popular worries last
year was this:

"Do you know that at any moment the
glebe may tip its axis a few degrees,
and-- everybody in the world be frozen
like an ice cream cone?"

NOW THERE IS A GOOD SIMPLE
honest worry for a hostess to spring on
her guests at a cocktail party. The more
they drink the more they will think about
this worry. It will take their minds off
any personalworries they have been frit-

tering away their time with.
Our current worry-of-the-mont-h Is lift-

ed bodily from an ad in the book section
of the New York Times:

"Shall weeds inherit the earth? A ques-

tion to ponder without delay."
Weil, there you are. Never thought of

that did you? But, year after year, weeds
have'been growing up all around you in
a green and devilish plot to destroy man-

kind. You thought you could take chloro-ph- yl

or leave it alone, did you? Forget
it Start worrying today about weeds. To--'

morrow may be too late.
And join up now with the Boyle Worry-of-the-Mo-

Club. Our goal; To supply
a care for the fellow who says he doesn't
have a care in the world. It's the wor-

rier who wins.

Matter Of Fad

except

entitled

(and

their moment of disaster, they have found
new men with new ideas, Adlai Steven-

son and Paul Douglas, to nominatefor the
Governorship and Senatorship. Stevenson
and Douglas may well be beaten. Yet
they constitute a startling contrast, none
the less, to the tired old party hacks the
Republicans kept on trotting out for so
long after the Hoover debacle in 1932.

It is further interestng to note that
while Paul Douglas's work in Illinois es-

tablishedhis claim to the Senatorialnom-
ination, the selection of Stevenson for the
Governorship was suggested from Wash-
ington, by the most eminentof the surviv-
ing New Dealers. Ed Kelly, the retired
satrap of the Cook County Democratic
machine,has long admiredSupreme Court
Justice William O. Douglas. And It can
now be disclosed that Justice Douglas
proposed the nomination of Stevenson,
whom he had come to know and like dur-
ing Stevenson's service in Washington.

All this is a pretty far cry from' the be-

havior of the great Democratic city ma-

chines in the past Even as recently as
1944, Ed Kelly himself was one of the
Northern bosses who blocked his friend,
Justice Douglas, for the cy

and forced the choice of Harry S. Truman
becausehe was politically regular. If you
talk to 'Jake Arvey, Kelly's successoras
Cook County leader,,the apparent anom-
aly is rapidly explained. Arvey is no po-

litical goo-go-o, but he is an intelligent
energetic and capable organization man.
And he is trying to rebuild the old Cook
County machine,from foundation upward,
on an entirely new patters.

fWEAINT GOT ANYWHERE YET THROW HIM OVERBOARD" . Around TheRim- TheHeraldStaH
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Three FamousSons Flabbergast
Cop Who Caught Them Speeding
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate, 194S)

WASHINGTON Chief Justice
Fred B. Vinson is "not going to

Moscow andhis name,therefore,
will not become a by-wo- rd with
the Russian people. Down in Vir-

ginia, however, his name is so
well known that it causeda Vir-

ginia traffic cop to rub his eyes.
Among the students at Wash-vingt- on

andLee universityhappen
to be the grandson of a late fam-
ous Virginia senator, the great
grandsonof i famed civil war
hero, and the son of a chief jus-tic-e.

All three were riding to-

gethernear Lexington, Va when
arrestedfor speeding.

The policeman, proceeding to
book them asked their names.

"Robert E. Lee IV," replied
the first student.

It happenedthat be was telling
the truth. The traffic cop looked
up qukzically, but wrote the
name down, then asked for the
next name.

"Carter Glass III," was the
reply.
The cop worte down the name,

then queried the third student
"What's yours?"
"Fred M. Vinson, Jr.," replied

young Vinson.
"Then my name's Napoleon."

exclaimed the flustered cop, and
let all thre boys go.

Note Mrs. Vinson, wife of the
chief justice, suggested to her
son that after graduating at
Washington and Lee he might
want to take his law degree at
Yale. A Yale degree, the Inti-

mated, might, give him a better
springboardinto the legal frater-
nity. Replied her son: "Little old
Center college (Kentucky) was
good enough for dad, wasn't it?"

Most readers or this column,
fudging by the mail, heartily dis-

approve of Congressman J. Par-Hel-l-

Thomas's system of salary
kickbacks from clerks and steno-
graphers. However, one or two
readers have asked why I sin-

gled out Chairman Thomas.
The answerIs that Thomas was

not singled out For many years
this column has exposed kick-

backs and nepotism among con-

gressmen wherever they existed
and regardlessof political party.
Thomas got no worse treatment

, than the others. It merely hap-
pensthat his record seems to be
worse than the others.

The first congressman this col-

umn exposed for salary kick-
backswas Rep, Richard Kleburg
of Texas, of the famed King
ranch, largest cattle ranch in the
world. Kleburg was a democrat.
The people of Texas promptly
rose up and removed him fromf
office. ,

Another congressman exposed
for kickbackswas Rep. Ed Rowe
of Akron, Ohio, republican, who
requiredhis secretary,Miss Mar-
garet Nelson, tokick back around
$112 a month out of her $212 sal-

ary to pav certain of Rowe's
expenses. The voters of Phlo
promptly saw to it that Rowe
did not go back to Washington.

Contraryto some people'sopin-
ion "most congressmen haveclean
honestrecords when, it comes to
kickbacks. Only a small mlnoritv
practice it. The salariesreceived
by their clerks and stenograph--.
ers are paid by the U. S. gov-

ernment, not by the congress-me-n,

and the Clerks and stenog-
raphers -- are entitled .to the full
amount. Most of them earn it :

Other members of the Un--'

American activities' committee
haveclean recordswhen it comes
to kickbacks and nepotism. And
their chairman is hurting the
cause for which the committee
was established good American-Is-m

by stooping to illegal and

unethical practices.
TAXPAYERS' MONEY GOES UP

IN SMOKE
The brass hats have kept it

hushed up, but the Air Force
wasted thousands of dollars tak-
ing worthless moviesof the Bi-

kini atomic-bom-b tests.For some
unexplained reason, the job was
turned over to inexperienced of-

ficers who fancied themselves
moviemakers.

Brig. Gen Paul Cullen, then a'
colonel, had charge of the air
force cameracrews at Bikini His
masterpiecewas a glorified, tech-
nicolor, training film called "Able
Baker Day," which he sent over
to er to be
edited. But even after the Holly-
wood expertsadded their touches
the picture was such a flop and
so hostile to the Army and Navy
that it couldn't be shown.

Instead the top brags ordered
' all the extra prints burned, and
only two copies kept for the files.
Since Cullen had gone aheadand
jordered 48 prints, this made an
"expensivebonfire paid for out of
the taxpayers'pocket Cost of the
film alone that went up in smoke:
$86,000.

Since the atomic energy com-

mission had called upon all the
armed services to cooperate in

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Star Adds Postscript
To The Kinsey Report

HOLLYWOOD WEsther Wil-

liams adds a postscript to the
Kinsey report if you want to
stay married, stay sexy.

The curvy bathing beautyisn't
muscling in on Beatrice Fairfax
and Dorothy Dix. Confidentially,
she shrinks from posing as an
oracle on anything but swim-
ming (unlike some stars who ex-

pound on everything from refor-
estation to free silver.)

Esther is approaching .her
third wedding anniversary and
that makes her an expert in these
parts, even if it is her second
try. So. between dance rehear-
sals for "Neptune's Daughter,"
I queried her on how to. stay

. married.
"A girl should treat her hus-

band like a date,' she advised.
"She shouldn'ttreathim like an
old shoe or worse yet a broth-
er,"

Just becausethe chaseIs over,
she continued, don't neglectyour
allure.

"I don't mean you have to get
a lot of black lace underthlngs.I
think crisp, white clothes are as
attractive as anything.

"In fact, you don't have to But
out a lot of money for expensive
clothes to look your best. The im-
portant thing is to look neat.
Some inexpensive but attractive
house coats will help a lot."

This brought us to one of Es--.

ther's pet topics: the selection of"
a bathing suit,

"Most women buy bathingsuits
without even trying them on."
she declared. "That's silly. Be-
causeif a girl is unmarried,her
boy friend gets to see what her
figure is really like when she
wears a bathing suit.

"And a married woman should
look her best when she goes on
vacation. Because that's the one
time of the year when her hus-
bandhas time to look at her end
say to himself, Is this what I
married?' "

Cooking ranks high on the list
of essentials,Esther added. (Yes,
the can eook, too.)

6ff.t5.t-oK- k
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filming the Bikini explosions, the
Navy was working on a similar
picture at the same time Cullen
was making "Able Baker Day."
But Cullen was in such a hurry
to finish the Air Force picture
first and scoop the Navy that he
sent an Air Force technical ad-

viser under the pretenseof help-

ing the Navy, though with sec
ret instructions to obstruct and
delay the Navy picture.

The Air Force also made an-

other $50,000 Technicolor extrav-
aganza of Bikini, called "Phan-
tom Wings." It was produced by
Maj. James L. Gaylord whose
total photographic background
up to that time, had been as a
personnel officer.

And here is how the Air Force
has rewarded' the two officers'
who wasted so much of the tax-
payers' money: Cullen was pro-
moted from colonel to brigadier
general,and Gaylord in spite of
his first flop was placed in
charge of filming the recent supe-

r-secret tests at Eniwetok for
the atomic energy commission.
He was supposedto have fmished
24 films by October 1; so far,
has delivered only five.

Note The air Inspector gene-
ral is now investigating these
cases.

Mexican C Of C
Fcdtration Formed

DALLAS, Oct 13. (fl A fed-

eration of Mexican Chambers of
Commerce in the United sTates

was formed hereyesterday.after a
three-da-y organizational meeting.

The new organization was named
the Confederation de Camaras de
Comerclo Mexicanas de Estados
Unldos. Dallas is the national head-

quarters.
Ramon Galindo of San Antonio

was elected president of the
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Girl Scouts Helping Teach

Social Graces, Citizenship
((This is aneSaer aeeeaatef the acUriUea

.sapperted fey she CemmaaityChest .
Zd

- You won't find the Girl Scout program
In Big Spring in a column of statistics.

Insteadyou are most apt to find it hud-
dled around a '"pile of dry grass, leaves
and sticks with a Brownie puffing at a
tiny spark; or along the trail while girls
tiptoe to get a better view of a mocking
bird: or in the kitchen where young wom-
en pick up the homey arts.

That's why it's not sufficient to say
that there are mofe than 300 Girl Scouts
in 26 troops in Big Spring, or that there
are Brownies, Intermediates andSeniors
in the program.

It's a combination of the two girls
and activities. That 300 figure could be
expanded with more adult leadershipand
with better facilities.

There are many things the Girl' Scout
floes including hikes, nature hikes, fire
building, cooking downtown
observation hikes, learning fundamentals
of first aid and assembling a small first
aid kit; making something out of nothing
like little purses and bracelets and belts
out of leather scraps.

And there's folk dancingand skits, the
lattei being one of the favorites of girls
who love to plan and present their own
playlets. There's singing; visitation of
the shut-in-s; learning the basic social
graces how to meet guests at home, how
to prepare and serve for them, how to
observe simple, good manners.

AHatnOf The World DeWitt MacKenzie

France Is Now Barometer
To Measure Red Storm

THE ULYSSEAN MARSHALL PLAN NO
sooner gets free of one dangerthan It is
besetby another,a fresh threat being the
Communist-le-d French strikes which Pre-

mier Henri QueuiUe warns are assuming
the characterof a rebellion.

Those are grave words to come from
the leaderof a major government

Acting under cover of the smoke-scree- n

provided by the Red blockade of western
Berlin, the Bolshevists haveorganized and
got under way this new offensive which
is further disrupting the already ehaotlc
French economy. Minister of the Interior
Jules Moch chargesthat the strikes are
engineered by the Cominform.

The Cominform is the successorto the
Comintern, the generalstaff for world revo-

lution which Moscow "abolished" in 1943

becauseof fierce objection to it by the
Democracies.The Cominform apparently
beganorganizing the presentupheavallast
July, and French fifth columnists have
laid the ground-wor- k 'for the sabotage
methodically.

FRENCH INDUSTRY IS BEING DEALT
a body blow by the coal strike that

has cost the recovery program 1

million tons of fuel which is worth its
weight in pearls. A railway strike Is be-

ginning to get a grip on the throat of na-

tional transportation.
Thus two vital elements of the French

life-strea- fuel and transportation-rar- e

endangered.Without them the country
would be helpless. -

Obviously this new assault Is aimed at
the European Recovery Program. How-

ever, that Is far from being the whole
story, for dependenton that program is
the military defense of western Europe
against further Communist aggression.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

American Jazz Returning
To Land Where Was Born

By JERRY KORN

For JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, W AMERICAN JAZZ

is returning to America.
Tor years; Europeans have been to

much more interestedthan Americans in
thi peculiarly American music that there
still are many jazz records which can be
found only overseas. .

Since the war, the number"of jazz col-

lectors in this country has increasedby
thousands. But there still are so few that
unless you are a collector, or know one,
you may not kn6w what jazz "hot" Jazz--is.

Paul Whlteman, once known as "The
King pf Jazz," gets' scarcely a tumble
from the true jazz collector; Whiteman'i
large orchestra played arranged music.

. Jazz is not arranged. ,
Irving Berlin, often called a jazz com-

poser, fares no better with the collector.
Jaz;, isn't written. It's played.

What's more, it's played most often by
small groups of musicians who pride
themselveson their ability to play with
restraint

THEY USE NO WRITTEN MUSIC. In-
stead, they memorize melodies frequent-
ly popular melodies-Uhe- n use them as a
starting point for creationsof iheir own.
Until a few seconds before each note is
played, no one, including the musician,
knows what it's going to be.

A Jazz band usually not always
is made,up of just seven or eight instru-

ments: A trumpet (sometimes two), a
trombone, clarinet, piano, guitar or banjo,
bull fiddle or tuba, and drums. Sometimes
a saxaphone Is added.Sometimes one of

the others Is omitted.
Hot jazz generally Is played this way:

The trumpet plays the melody through,
just as it was written, while the others
makeupa suitablebackground.Then most
of the instrumentsfade out andlet a single
memberimprovise a solo. Finally, all sev-

en or eight improviseat oace,the trumpet

.

" These and others go into turning the
leisure time of girls into constructive
channels with the ultimate goal of mak-
ing girls into good citizens when they be-

come tomorrow's women. That is why
they are taught in projects and in skits
and in ditualg to share, to participate, to
help and to be considerate.Since women
have taken their place in every realm of
activity it is no longer prudentto indoctri-
nate only the men in responsibilities of
citizenship. The women are equal partner!
m society now.

Ideally, the program calls for small
groups, with an adult leac"-.r.f- eight to
10 girls. This meansmore personal atten-
tion and closer association with an in-

terestedadult. '
Each yearthe Girl Scouts,stage a day

camp at the city park, spending a week
concentratingon games, recreation and
activities. Hundreds of Big Spring people
recall also the colorful, gay May Oay
festival theGirl Scoutspresentedwith their
folk dances thattouch all areas of the
globe.

Leaders and girls feel that they could
do a more effective Job if their hut on
Lancaster street were put in useable
condition. Toward this goal $500 has been
raised. Needed alsoare funds for carry-
ing on the program and in supporting
professional workers whose job rt is to
train leadersand to make sure that girls
everywhere have an opportunity to be
Girl Scouts. MILDRED YOUNG

France is the key continental nation in
the new western European alliance com-
prising Britain. France, the Netherlands,
Belgium, and Luxembourg. With Frimce
hamstrung, the alliance would be weak-
ened to -- the point of near impotence.' If
the powerful Communist party of Italy
should at the same time make good its
boast of being able to take over control
of that strategic country, the Russians
would be in a powerful position, both polit-
ically and militarily.

THE FRENCH PICTURE FITS IN PER-fect- ly

with the battle of Berlin. Th "neu-
tral" countries in the United Nations se-

curity council have been running them-
selves ragged in an effort to mediate be--
tween the Muscovites and the western
Democracies. Thus far the sphinx of Mos-

cow has kept the mediators fishing for
an indication of how Russia regards the
western offer to let the Berlin case go
back to the foreign ministers' council
provided the Communists first lift the
starvationblockade of the Girman capital.

This being the case, It' a fair guess that
Moscow has been deliberattly stallingto
see how the French strikes progress.
Should things worsen in France, we may
be sure the Russians will Capitalize the
situation and become more1 exacting mx
their demands. So for the ' time being
France is a barometer by ivhich to tell
how the storm goes.

Apropos of this thought, Britain Monday
issued a white paper blaming1 the break-
down in the Berlin crisis oa a Russian
desire to underminethe recovery of west-

ern Europe. This paper declared:
"The Soviet government has no inten-

tion of reaching agreementsave on its
own terms."

It
leading the way.

For years jazz was played by Negro
musiciansin New Orleans and no place
else. Then traveling jazz bands Negro and
White begandrifting Into Chicago, where
they first made'recordson a fairly large
scale.

IT WAS THESE RECORDS WHICH
caught the ear of European musicians
and music lovers. "But strangely,,no one
paid much attention to them in this coun-
try until years later.

Meanwhile American recordcompanies
took the metal plates (called matrixes)
from which jazz recordscould bestamped
and shipped them to France and England
where the jazz market was brisk.

Sometimes the companies'did that with-

out ever printing the records in tils coun-

try.
The surge in American collecting' started
slowly around 1938, when a French

ook Hughes Panassie's"Le JazzHot"
was translatedinto English and published
here.

For years,the most Important reference
work on American jazz has been French-

man Charles Delaunay's "Discography",
which also had to be translated for its
American editions.

(This work lists musicians,dates and
other Information about thousands ofjazz
records information Delaunay gathered
years after the records had been made,
by painstakingcorrespondencewith Amer-

ican musicians,collectors and record)com-

panies.)

MANY RECORDS, LONG AGO DROP-pe- d

from the market, have become valu--.

able. An American collector recently of-

fered $200 for one record made during
the 20's by the now-famo- King pliver
Band. (Oliver died in the 30's,.almottpen-

niless.) !

Meanwhile, the growth of collecting in
this country has encouraged reconj com-

paresto re-iss-ue many of the important
eld jazz records. J

f
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"World CommunityDay" PlansMade

At Council Ot Church WomenMeet
Plans were made for a "World

Community Day" observanceto be

held at fne First Presbyterian
Church on.November5 at 3. p. m.
when the membersof the Council
of Church Women ExecutiveBoard
met Tuesdayin the homeof Mrs.
BernardLamunfor a covered dish
luncheon.

Announcements were made con-

cerning a district meeting to be
held in Midland on'Frlay, October
22, from 10 a. m. until 3 p. m. and
the observance of United Nations
Week of the Council bf Church
Women to be held October 17-2- 4.

Feature of the week will be a radio
program ,to be heardover NBC be-

ginning at 12:30, October 17. A
special program win be broadcast

"from the generalassemblyin Par-
is on Friday, October 22.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. D. T. Evans,Mrs. W A.
Laswell, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. O. W. Dabney,

Are Parents
Word hasbeen receivedherethat

Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones.Jr. of
Houston are (he parents of a son,
born Oct 12 and weighing seven
pounds,eight ounces. The baby is
yet unnamed.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. R V. Jonesof Big Spring
and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Monk of Nacog-
doches.
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MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make, Your Old
Mattress Into a New

InnerspiTng

Crcarh Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mw.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
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Mrs. Dawson Mitchell, Mrs. W. D. iNallen. Mrs. Vird Van Gieson. Mrs.
Lovelace. Mrs. W. G. Powell, Mrs. JohnI. Kolar, Mrs. Truitt Thorn-Shin- e

Philips. Mrs. George W. Hall, as. Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Berl Mc--1 Johnstonand Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

"The Home In The Light Of Health

Is Topic Of C. W. Mason Tuesday
C. W. Mason, city sanitarian,

was the guest speaker when the
North Ward P-T-A met Tuesday
afternoon at the school. Taking as
his subject, "The Home In The
Light of Health," Mr. Mason stat-

ed that the homeif the foundation
of the nation in regard to health
and that the total health of the
child is thereward of the parent
and should be their goal.

Mrs. Earl Parrish gave the in
spirational talk for the day and
chose as her toplc,"Our Thoughts
in Regard to Living." Seventh
graders gave a program en fire
prevention. Mi?. C. W. Bell was
the program director

Mrs. Earl Hollis presidedduring
the business meeting when plans
were made fora Hallowe'en carni
val and the second grade took the
room count.

Those attending were Mrs. Wal
ter Rueckart. Mrs. Pauline Mor
ris. Mrs. O. H. Derrington, Mrs
T. E. Osborn. Mrs. J. w. u- -

Shields. Mrs. L. J. Shen, Mrs.
Randolph Marion, Mrs. Lum Har
ris, Mrs. L. B. Klnman, Mrs. L

B. Moss, Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs.
V. M. Kirby, Mrs. W. A. Abat,
Mrs. K. J. Neilson, Mrs. C. L.
Guess. Mrs. R. J. Kelley, Mrs.
Truitt Thomas, Mrs. Avery Deel,
Mrs. G. F. Griffis.! Mrs. H. W. Pot
ter, Mrs. Annie Cannon, Mrs. Ray
Bennett. Mrs. John L. Apple'ton,
Mrs. Jess Slaughter. Mrs. E. E.
Mustek, Mrs. W. C. Bell, Mrs. No-

ble Kennemur, Mrs.- - R. D. Salle.
Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mrs. J. A. Hor-to-n,

Mrs. .T. F. Horton. Mrs. Alvin
Vieregge, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
C. E. Suggs, Mrs. Floyd White,

Installation Held
Mrs. J. M. Crump was installed

as presidentwhen membersof the
EastFourth Baptist ReapersClass
met in her home, 508 Dallas, for a
business sessionand installation of
officers by Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Other class officers are Mrs. R.
H. Carter, Membership vice presi-

dentandpersonalmlnistress; Mrs.
John Couch, group captain; Mrs.
Burnard Mayo, stewardship vice
president.

Others present were Mrs Jim

Ask for either wty both

meanthe same

Mrs. Steve Mrs. R. V.
Fryar, Mrs. H. Graham, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. Earl Parrish,
Mrs. Rowe Carter, Mrs. T. J. Car-
ter, Mrs. T. J. Kinman, Mrs. Gor-
don Hodmett, Mrs. Cliff Hendricks,
Mrs. Earl Hollis, Vernona. Combs
and C. W. Mason.

To Meeting
First Baptist Mary Martha Class

will meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Smith,
901 Runnels.

Fourteen Local
StudentsEnroll
For Fall Semester

Fourteenlocal residents are en
rolled in the Abilene Christian col
lege for the fall semester.

They are Ruth Womack, David
Green, Alvin Shroyer, Jerry Don
Rogers, Bill Montgomery, Marion
Casey, Ruth Sullivan, Rickner Ed-

wards,JamesA. Green, Betty Ray
Nail. Berwyn Tate, Darrell Flynt,
Juanita Hamlin and Billy Womack.

The college boasts' and enroll
ment of 1680 residentstudents,thus
reachinga new record high. There
also are 336 enrolled in the School
of Service and 263

in the Demonstrationschool, mak
ing a complete total of 2279.

Service
Is Held For Ruth Class

Mrs. A. W. Page conducted the
services for the incom-

ing officers of the Ruth class of
East Fourth Baptist church Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. G W Holden offered the
installation prayer.

Fall flowers were used in the
decorations.

Those were Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. Reuben Hill. Mrs
Monroe Gafford. Mrs. Kelly Brown,
Mrs Dick Lytle. Mrs. Bob Kehe--
ley, Mrs H A Rogers, Mrs. R. B.
Porter, Mrs. Monroe Copeiand,
Mrs B. L. Cllne, Mrs. D. W.

Holden, and Mrs. Mildred White.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Trout
I ,, r, rPP.nf fft.e.ts in themy Medtora. Mrs. k. l. iick, mo '"- -- -

Mrs. Gene Haston. i Truitt Tnomas nome. .

OutsideChoresMake
the InnerMan Thirsty
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Bake Sale
Is Planned

Planswere madefor a Bake sale
to be held November 16 at the
regular business meeting of the Or-

der of Rainbow for Girls at the
f

Masonic hall Tuesday evening.
Those attendingwereJo O'Brien,

Jan Masters, Jonel Neel, Dorothy
Christian, Doris Ann Stevenson,Bil-li- e

Sue Leonard, Barbara Greer,
Ewa Smith, Jackie Marchant,Ann
Crocker, Joyce Howard, Mary
Frances Norman, Mary Ann Atta-wa- v.

Marilyn Martin, Vevagene
Apple. Lillian Rowe, Patsy Mad- -

dox, Ann Meador.
Madeline Guess, Wanda retry.

Kitty Roberts,Nilah Jo Hill, Joyce
Wood, Ellen Eastham, Quepha
Preston. Veverley Campbell, Joy
Williams, Charlotte Williams and
Jean Robinson.

Russia
Is Topic

Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sig--1

ma Phi met in the home of Mrs.
FrancesHendricks, 404 Aylford. for
a business meetingand a program
on Russia.

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins presented
two topics, "The Trans-Siberia-n

Railway" and"In The Black Earth
Country." Nell Rhea McCrary dis-

cussed the subject, "Caucasus
Grander-Lif- e and Landscape In
Stalin's Home Land," and also the
topic, "The Russian Riveria-Play-groun- d

of Czars and Bolsheviks."
It was announced that the next

meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Russel Hoover.

Those present were Mrs, Dob-
bins, Mrs. Hendricks, Mrs C A.
Murdock, Jr.. Mrs. Hoover, Eve-
lyn. Merrill, Mrs. Pat Stasey, Mrs,
James O'Neal. Mrs Lloyd Woot-e- n

and Nell Rhea McCrary.

Circle Has Meeting
Mrs. A. G. Hull entertained

membersof the Martha Circle of
the First Christian circle in her
home Monday afternoon.

Work was begun on the "Pack
a Towel" project for the help of
Europe'sdisplaced persons.

Mrs. Robinson Moss. Mrs. Scott
iirst in a seriesot "Women ot tne
Bible."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. R, Parks, Mary Ezzell,
Airs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs Her-
bert Patton. Mrs. J. H Stiff, Mrs.
Bill Earley, Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs
W. B. Martin. Mrs. H. C Read
and Mrs. A. S. Hull.

StantonNews Notes
STANTON, Oct. 13 Spl Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Stamps of Runge
are visiting relatives here

Mrs. Benny Kelly of Levelland
is visiting relatives here

Frank Roquemore had as his
week end guests, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Angelo and noDie
Nancy St. Joseph Academy in
Abilene.

Mrs. C. Saundersand sons
funeral services Stocks.

Mrs. Saunder'sbrother - in
Mack Mitchell in-- Colorado
Friday.

law
City

Mrs, Raymond Bennett was ad-

mitted to the Stanton Memorial
hospital Thursday evening.
a Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children and Gladys Johnson
left Saturday to attend a florist
convention in Fort Worth.

Betty Carroll Bennett was
crowned sweetheart of the Buf
faloes during the half of the foot-

ball game between Loraine and
Stanton.

Fred Carder Seagraveswas
guest speaker at the Church of
Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Basshamof Odessa
and daughter,Mrs. Ann Davis, un-

derwent surgery at Stanton
Memorial hospital Monday.

Ackerly NewsNotes
ACKERLY, Oct. 13 (SpU A. D.

Brown, Red Wllbanks and Fred
Phillips nave gone to Colorado on
a hunting trip.

J. L. Rudesealleft for San An-

tonio where he will attend
a National Convention of Postmas-
ters.

Mr. and Mj. G. T. Baum add
Johnny, of Stanton visited

with her mother, Mrs. J. L Glass,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams. Mr
and Mrs. Paul Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Adams visited
relatives in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Ms. Ben Bowlin and
tons of Loraine attendedthe fam-
ily Teunlon held in the B. Y. Bow-

lin home Sunday.
Mrs. Eula Sniallwood of Bir-

mingham, Ala. has arrived for an
extended visit with her daughter,
and scn-In-la- Mr.and Mrs. W. M.
Dosier and family. Other week
end visitors in the Dosier home
were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Handloy
and Eula Maude of
Welch and Mr. and Mrs. BillJe,
xvieaior oi sundown.

Mr. and Ms. Paul' Adams and
Harvey Adams' returned recently
frcrn Emmett, Ark. where they
a'ttended the. funeral servicesof a
cousin. Lillard Norris Adams who
was killed in Alaska during World
War IX

Mr. and Mrs., Travis Russell and
Beverly visited In Andrews, Odes-
sa and Midland. "Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and
family visited their son, Harley
Moort and family In Carlsbad.N.
M. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1: Brasher
visited relative k Levelland re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Coleman and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Coleman left
Sunday for Colorado where they
pUa to atVtMMl a vaeaticm hunting.

events
Of THE COMING WEEK

THURSOAY
COLLEGE HEIQ5TS tXtCUUTt Com.

mittee Till meet at the school at 3 D. in
preceding tht regular rattunj st
j ju p m

PT-- COUNCIL members will sponsor an
au-da-y Parliamentary Law Class stfln--
nmg a; s a. m m tht Episcopalrerun
Rous The nubile Is mrlUd to attend
acd asked to bring sandwiches, aecord--
mi ma report issued oy a council

fXYZ CLUB will meet In the Douglas Hotel
dining room on the second door ei in
hotel at 7 p. m with Mrs W. D. Cald--
weu, Mrs Arinur caywooa, Mrs. i. u.
Chrane and Mrs Jehn'Davlaas hostesses.

H8 HYERION CLUB wffl meet In the
home of Mrs. Roy Reeder, SM Btu, at
J p m

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet with
Mrs. BIU Edwards. 11M Sycamore, 'at3pm

EAST WARD will meet at the school
at 3 30 p m,

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will rflttt
with Mrs Don Burke. 60S Aylford, at
2 15 p m

WEST ward win meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

PALETTE CLUB will meet In tht home Of
Mrs L P Trammel at 7:30 p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB will meet With
Mrs A. L. Aton, 1210 Wood, at 2 p. m.

MIIUSI
HAPPY OO LUCXr SEWING CLUB wttl

meet with Mrs Curtis Reynolds, 1300
Nolan, at J p m

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
meets with Mrs. Hugh Potter at 730
p m

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
ROOK CLUB will meet In the home of

Mrs M L. Musgrove, 1510 (curry, at3pm
JUNIOR OIRL'S AUXILIARY of tht East

Fourth Baptist church will meet at tht
church at 4 p m.

SATURDAY
SUNBEAMS of East Fourth Baptist church

will meet at the church at 1:30 p. in.

WMS Organized
By Northside
Baptist Women

Mrs L. B. Moss conducted the
program "Things We Should Know
About the WMS" at the all-da- y or-

ganizational meeting of the North-sid- e

Women's Missionary Scoiety

at the Northside Baptist church
Tuesday.

During the business session,
members conducted a study and
made an outline of the program for
the coming year. Donations of food
and clothing were packed to be
sent to the Buckner's orphan
home

A covered, sih luncheon was
spreadat noon.

Attending were Mrs. G. T Palm
er, Mrs. G J. Couch. Mrs. L. B.
Kinman, Mrs Stanley Williams,

F. C. taught the Mrs. L B. E. P.

D.

of

the

B.

Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mr. Roy Cook,
Mrs J. E. Parker. Mrs. R. A.
Humble, Mrs. Shirley Walker, Mrs.
G W Webb. Mrs. Bert Matthie,
and Mrs Earl" Parrish.

Announcement is made that the
next meeting will convene at the
church at 2 30 p. m. Oct. 12.

RebekahLodge 284
AnnouncesPlans

Plans were completed to serve
at the banquet for the Beta Sig-

ma Phi sorority Oct. 23. at the
meeting of the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge 284 in the IOOF hall Tues-
day evening, with Tessie Harper,

L. Rose of San grand, presiding
of

daughter

Seventeen membersrecieved the
barnjarddegree.

Those attending were Delia Her--
attended the of ring. Beatrice Hale. Bertie

Sunday

on,

Lucille Thomas, Maude Bennett,
W. W. Bennett, Othafay Nevins,
Velma Mitchell- - Ruth Wilson, Tes-

sie Harper, Billle Parker, Evelyn
Rogers. Rosalee Gilliland. Beat-
rice Mittel, Tracy Thompson, Lou
Ella Edison Grace Lee Grider,
Amanda Hughes. Opal Dunbar,
Gladle Mae Griffice.

Lucille P'etty, E. T Kehrtr, Lula
Harper, Audrey Cain, Mozell Her
ring, Eula Pond, JacquelineWil
son, Egelee Patterson,Jaunita Se-we-ll,

Sonora Murphy, Judy Keh-re-r,

Laverne Green, Jewell Cul--
weil, Lorrine Bluhm, Lois Coffee.
Ruby Webb, Nannie Adking, Alma
Colernqn. Lois Foresyth, M. M.
Madison. Opal Waller. B. D. Wal
ker and C. W. Nevins.

Joe Pickle Is
Guest Speaker
For Association

Joe Pickle was the guest speak
er when Big Spring Hair Dressers
and Cosmetologists held a business
meeting and programsessionin the
Settles Beauty Shop Monday night.
Mr. Pickle chose as his subject,
"Team Work Results m Elevation
Of Both Profession and Commu-
nity."

After the business meeting was
opened by the president,Lois Eas-o- n,

and the secretary,Jean Wood,
the program committee, Including
Mrs. Alma McLaurin and Mallie
Cathey, presented the program
which began with a report from
the national and state beauty con-
ventions given by Mrs. Ina Mc-Gow-

Mrs. McLaurin presented
a permanentwave. Mallie Cathey
showed a hair style and shampoo
tint with Mrs. E.. R. Brown as the
model.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held In the Colon
lal Shop.

Those presentwere Lois Eason,
Jean Wood, Opal Osborn, Madge
Reinhardt, Alma McLaurin, Dora
Jones, Edna Womack, Ina n,

Ellie Gilkerson, Oma Bu
chanan, Mallie Cathey, Mrs. E. R.
Brown and Joe Pickle.

CONTEST ENDS
Friday, October 15th
Your letter of50 words or left

on "Why I Should Visit My Beauty
Shop Regularly" must be in. the
mail by mldnlght.'Friday, October
15th.

First Prize $10 In cash, Sec-

ond prize-- $10 permanent,Third
prize . shampoo, wive and mani-
cure.

Mall your entry to Nabors Per-
manent Wave. Shop. 1701 Gregg
St, Big Spriag.Texas. (Adv.)

. . Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Oct 13, 48 T

RusheesOf Beta Omicron Chapter
HonoredAt Model Meeting Tuesday

Members of the Beta Omicron
Chapter'of Beta Sigma Phi held
a model meeting at the Settles
Hotel Tuesday night for the fol-

lowing rushees:Lucille House, Co-d- ie

Selkirk, Mary Read, Betty Na-bor- s,

Judy Hughes, Doris Jeanne
Glenn and Adelyne Marek.

Plans were made for a prefer-
ential tea to be held from 3--5 p.
m. in room 1 of the Settles 'Hotel
on October 17. It was .also an
nounced that theritual of the Jew-

els and a banquetwill be held in
the IOOF Hall oh October 23 at
7 p. m. Following the banquet,
a dancewill be held for members,

ForsanActivities Include Shower,
Club MeetingsAnd Social Affairs

Mrs. A. B. Livingston, nee Letha
Cate, was named honoree at a
gift shower in the home oi Mrs
Robert Kneer Thursday afternoon.
with Mrs. R. A. Fullen as

The lace-lai- d cloth was centered
with an arrangement of dahlias,
with other table appointmentsof
crystal and silver. The bride s
chosen colors of red and gold
were used in the decorations.

Mrs. Fallen presided at the sil
ver coffee serviceand Mrs. Kneer
greeted guests at the door. Mrs.
H L. Tienarend displayen the
gifts.

All membersof the house party
wore dahlia corsages.

Those attending wer Mrs. Lloyd
Peek, Mrs. E. B. Prescott, .Mrs.
E. R. Peek, Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mrs. G. L. Monroney. Mrs.
Mrs. V. L. Bennett. Mrs. G. C.
Roberts, Mrs. Sammie Porter, Mrs.
John Cardwell. Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mrs. Ottis Griffith. Mrs., L. T.
Shoults, Mrs. R. L. Gillean, Mrs.
W. T. Creelman. Mrs H. N. Hol-com- b,

Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs.
Burl 'Griffith. Mrs. O. N. Green.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka. Mrs. Tiena-
rend, Mrs. T W. Cantrell of Big
Spring and the honoree and the
hostess.

NST L

rushees andtheir escorts at the
Crawford Hotel.
'Marie Christofers gave the wel-

come by reading the poem en-

titled "Steps qf Life." The history.
aims, purposes and traditions of
the sorority were given by Francys
Cooper. Frankie Nobles reviewed
the past year's activities which
included the purchaseof a mobile
tubercular ex-ra- y unit. Kate Irons,
assistd by Mattie Bell Tompkins,
at the piano, gave a musical read
ing entitled "She Walks in Beau
ty." The program was concluded
with Mattie Bell Tompkins giving
an account of her first year as a
school teacher. '

were served to

Mrs. H. L. Tienarendentertained
the Home club in
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. M. Falrchild, president,
presided during the business ses-

sion and led the club prayer. Mrs.
L. B. McElrath directed theclub
song.

All officers now serving were re-

instated during the election of of-

ficers. They ace Mrs. Falrchild,
president; Ms. H. G. Starr, sec-
retary and treasurer; Mrs. Mc-
Elrath, council delegateand Mrs
Frank Theime, reporter.

New ClassFormed
Young adults of the First Meth-

odist church met in fellowship hall
Tuesday night for the
of a Sunday school class. After
supper was served, the group se-

lected Builders as the name for
the classand designated fellowship
hall 'as the official meeting place.
Class sessionswill begin next Sun-
day morning at 9:40 o'clock.

Temporary officers for the class
are Joe Bunch, president; Maxine
Lowry, vice president; Kathleen
Freeman,secretary-treasure-r; and
"Mildred Young, reporter. B. M.
Keese has beennamed classteach
er.

Brer Rabbitsays...

the rushees and the following

members: Margaret Murdock, Lo
veda Grafa, Emma Mae Carleton,

Marie Francys Coop-e-rt

Theresa Crabtret, Kathalees
Freeman,Barbara Gage, Marjori
Graves, Dorothy Hall, Dolor-e- s

Helth, Kate Irons, Faye Morgan,
Patti McDonald, Netti Jean Mc-Ewe- n,

Lola Knowles, Frankie No
bles, Louise O'Daniel, Joy Phil-
ips, " Juanita Pool, Mary Ruth
Robertson, Corinne South, Billie
Jean Rowe, Lorraine Talbot, Har-ie-tt

Talbott, Mattie Bell Tompkins,
Oozaree Walker, Edna Womack
and Erma Lee Young.

snsp rBeWTSrwawsYSM wi pttPn esi,e .

FEMALE
COMPUINIS
Are yon troubledby distress of
female functionalperiodic disturb-
ances? Does this make jou suffer
from pain. Xeel to nercota,tired
at uentimes? Thenbo try Lydla X.
Plnkham'a VegetableCompound to
rellere cueb. symptoms. Plnkham'a
has a grand toothingeffect on on
o woman'smott importantorgantl

SIVM 1 C I VKUIU'CXK"
lalMin sW iniuinrn u cunruu'

To get the last traces of sum-

mer dryaca out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair treatments.
For a new pert short hairdoin-

dividually styled for you Iry
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211 Scurry .
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Brer Rabbit's sugarcane flavor is the big

breakfasttreat in BIG SPRING

m4
JLlteJk

Refreshments

Demonstration

organization

Christoffers,

conditioning

. Jiivery day, folks all over town are asking thir
grocer for Brer Rabbit Syrup becauseit has real
sugar cane flavor... and also becauseit contains voa
that'sneededfor good red blood.

Delicious on hot cakes...and on bread, hot biscuita
or corn bread.Any way you serveBrer RabbitSyrup,
it's a mouth-waterin-e treat.

2 Tell your grocer you,too, want Brer-Rabb-it Syrup
Packedin New Orleansby Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc.



VasT Lakes Of Oil Have Been
Pumped From Pools In Howard
Vist laker of --oil have been

pumpedfrom the eight pools which
He in or extend into Howard coun--

:
'Through 1948. .these pools had

yielded1 148,546,217 barrels of oil.
This Is approximately six times
JBte combined capacityof the city's
Hoes Creek" --and Powell Creek
lakes.

. Today there are more than 1,500
wells 'in thoseoil pools a remark-
able Increase from the wildcat
test which touched off commercial
production In the Chalk area in
April of 1926. Together, they have
a combined allowableof 21,000 bar-
rels per day..

Perhapsnowhere in West Texas
is therea greaterpanoramaof pay,
lor oil is producedhere from

limes and possible
beenindicatedfrom an

fttware Coughs
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That HANG ON
Creomulsionrelievesprompdybeaute
it goes right to thesatof the troufile
to help loosen tod expel germ lsden
phlegmandaid natureto soothe and
Steal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

'jaacousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
'so sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding yoa must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money bade

CREOMULSION
ftrCeughjjChestColds,Bronchitis

BreakingAll

Records

to keepyou

Supplied!

LU-- 1 931U--1 947 w.i ks'jns
2Tff?,9JvhW j-;-. vanities .

Right bow more gasolineand
rother oil productsare being
producedand delivered than
la any previous year. We're
on of the thousandsof com-

panies that are constantly
working to seethatyou get the-
cal productsyou want when
and where you want them.

October14th is
Oil ProgressDay

Merrill Creighton
' MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

w ';'

&&&3itiKiE

t

eighth.VThe fertile
pool, one of the oldest in the

Permian Basinand which has giv-

enup 122,778,489barrels of oil, pro-
duces from the Yates, the Seven
Rivers, Grayburg, " San Andres,
Clear Fork andone deep explora-
tion there testedstrong shows in
the Strawn of the
series. An Iatan-Ea- st Howard ex-

tension gets into the Wichita and
the new Vealmoor pool has hit
prolific pay from the Canyon of the

An even 100 producers combine
to get the yield from the latin-Ea- st

Howard, the
the Iatan-Ea- st Howard

(North), Snyder, Moore, Morita,
Vincent and Vealmoor pools. They
also carry on an extensive program
of development, exploration as well
as production.

Here are some interestingfigures
on oil production in this immediate
area:

Tot.
Pools No. Wells Production
HOWARD COUNTY
UUn-E-. Bavsrd
HoTsrd-aiajicoc- k

mti.K, Howard (N)
Sarder
Moore
Vincent .
Vealmoon
DAWSON
Sprrberry
Welch
OLASSCOCK,
Carter
Qarden City (X)
MARTIN
Mabee (T)
MITCHELL
Coleman Ranch
Westbrook
SCURRY
Sharon--R (1700)

421

14
107

IT

11
135

J

5
160

IS9

22.120.246
12.778,4(9

239,0:4
3.130.3J4

250.197
23,685

SO 310
1,103,971

.0

S.S49
11 962,734

338,754
Sbaron--R I2400 125 2,542,535
ScbatUl (I)

Vealmoor pool discovered in ,

1948 and production totals not yet
reported. Most of Glasscock
county's wells are included in the

pool. X The
Garden City "pool" contains one,
producer the only one in the Per-- j

mianBasin from the Mississippian
Y Production totals for Martin
county not yet available, the Mabee
wells in Martin have a daily allow
able of 1,251 barrels. Z Now in the
processof being logged as a new
pool.

Geology
Industry

One field of progress in petrol

eum Is that of geology.
Little more than a score of years

ago drillers simply punched noles
When they hit pay, they measured
the depth and if it was 1.500 feet,
thenit was simply "1.500 feet pa ."

But geologists have put the mi- -

to samples clas--
Slluriani

sified various sands and limes
which yield oil in West Texas Thus
they have been able to correlate
information from wildcat wells on

formation tops and to prci-- c the
behaviorof production in one pool
by its behavior in another area

These namesmay be confusing to
the lav observer, but they are
basedon geological ages. Most pro--1

lific in this territory Is that of he
Permian age. which gives this the
fiame of the Permian Basin. There
are several series, the first being

been In
or by

and Castile.
calling

. ,

local economy

CompaniesCompete

in race alwaysWin!

If

ifHKk MSk

xmmmmwg&!&mE

LWrnLWrnLWrnLWrnLmLmK

HBhwt'voIH

Howard-Glasscoc-k

Pennsylvanlan

Pennsylvanian.

Howard-Glasscoc-k,

Howard-Glasscoc-k

tHAN individual com-

panies are in the race to
supply oil for

in oil refining,
transportation distribution has

to oil tor you to fill
greatestdemand

hasever
now. they're supplyingyou

with oil than ever been
supplied . . . more
was in peakyeanof th
war!

Themen the
areworking to

step up And the
competingin tha

traditional mannerof can
now investingover 4
for new facilities to make

moreoil availablefor
The oil needsare

met. more, the industry is
gearingitself to meet
greaterneeds

For the-all-o-ut job supply
you resultedin the

stockof oil reserves

ia history of
Thit year yoa will more

oil products ever
efficiently. is energy for

America. meansmore
living,

tor yoa.

14th is M Progress

- C. Kowe,Agt.

Thf apt yoa
In

Cosden

House'
Ever see a refinery at
Well, you'll havea cnance

day Cosden Petroleum
stages a sort of "open house"

in conducted tours.

will be two for general
public. In both instances,visitors

are to gather-- outside the
headquartersbuilding. The morn-

ing conducted tour at 10

o'clock, the afternoon one at 3

o'clock.
In addition, Howard County Jun-

ior College students will go through
the plant to see it In operation ai
11 a m and it is oossible that a
group of high seniors will
be to on a conducted
tour during the- - day.

For those who are unable to get
out to three miles eastof

Big Spring on US 80, a rought idea
of course of from
crude oil to finished products may
be had by tracing the neon flow in
a refinery on display in the
Empire Southern Gas company
window Cosden has arranged this

display for of
downtown shoppers.

WAY TO
FULL

TOKYO, Oct. 13,

Yonekichi Kudo, 60, re
ceived notice from the tax col-

lector he was 6,500 yen in ar-

rears.
Last night took a ham-

mer, his and six
children while they and
set fire to

The Judo took his
with poison.

Makes
Progress

Running out of the Permian,
agels the with

the Danyon, Strawn and
Bend groups. The Mississippian Is

next age and produces from on-

ly one so far as is known.
Next comes the Devonian age,

and havecroscope fte and 0r.
with its Montoya Simpson

(McKce and and
then much sought Elienburger.

these liethe Cambrianand
the an ages.

Proclaims

Oil Day
the Ochoa. which in turn is broken Thursday has set aside
down into formations a prociamation Mayor G. W.
which are the Dewey Rust--'

Dabney as 0il Prore Dfly- -ler. Salado
Next comes Guadalupe In upon the community

with the Tansill, Seven Rtv- - to recognize the special occasion,
ers, Queenraj-burgSa- n AndresJ
San Angelo-GIoriet-a. These also are
known as the Delaware Mountain vl aI ,that ol1, na not

groups. In the Leonard 'Yesoi se-- contributed our

ries, follows next, are the but in largely powering out na-Cle-

and the Wichita group. Uonal defense."
The Wolfcamp seriesproduces from Pointing out that Cosden's refln- -

the Wolfcamp lery and 100 producing companies

Oil

a You

MOSS 34,000
engaged

America. Their com-

petition production,
and

led .more th
for petroleum

America known.
Right

more has
oil than

needed the

andwomen in oil
round-the-cloc- k

the supply. indi-

vidual companies
Amen in-

dustryare bil-

lion dollars
you.

country' being
What's

the even
anticipatedfor tomor-

row. to
today has larg-

est underground
the the nation!

receive
than before.Use

them Oil
Oil comfort,

better greater convenience

let Day

HUMBLE
oel7& REFINING CO.

L.

for
Pefrcfcton's Progress

Slates

Open
work?
Thurs

when Corp.
af-

fair two
the

asked

starts

school
privileged go

the plant

the petroleum

model

unique conveniece

ONE PAY
TAXES IN

he
killed wife

slept,
the

own life

Oil

the

next Pennsylvanian
Cisco,

the
zone

tlovician

Wadell sands)
the

Below

Mayor

Progress

groups
Lake,

the series
Yates,

which
Fork,

(Abo).

before

Dull-

ness

There

house.

employ hundredsof people in the
city, the mayor observed that
"They are solid citizens, shoulder-
ing their part of responsibility In
community affairs. In recognition
of the contribution of these people
and the industry In which they
are engaged, I do urge the people
of Big Spring to observe Thursday
as Oil Progress Day."

RotariansLearn Of
Oil's Role In Texas

One of every eight persons in Tex-
as is engaged in the oil business,
Carl Smith, CosdenPetroleumCorp.
sales manager told the Rotary
club Tuesday.

Smith was speaking in connec-
tion with a week of appreciation
for the role oil plays in Texas ind
pointing up the Oil ProgressDay
observanceThursday.

Musical entertainment was fur
nished by JoyceHoward, vocailist;
accompanied by Mary Louise Hen-
dricks, headof the Howard County
Junior College music department.

Visiting Rotarianswere Luke d.

Pampa.Glenn Dugan, Abi-
lene. Lester Grant. Herb Fox and
P V. Thorsen. Midland.

Big Spring Laundry
The Best Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

Livestock Saltsv

CATTLE AUCTIONy EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
LivestockAuction

OWNERS: y
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 903 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

LABOR EXAMPLE

Local 826

Backs Its

Oil Products
OUtProgresi Day will find one

group of employes just as eagerto

observe the occasion as

They will be found at Cosden's

refinery where members of local

No. 826 of the International Union

of Operating Engineersserve in all
the operatingand maintenancedi-

visions of the refinery, marketing
and pipeline faculties.

What helps the oil business helps
Cosdenandwhat helps Cosdendefi-

nitely is to their advantage,union
officials and members reason.

That was why many listeners
pricked their ears last summeron
half a dozen or more occasions
when the radio 'announcerremind-
ed them that the baseball game
broadcast was coming to them
thrugh courtesy of local 826. But
they didn't get a messageon the
union's problems. Instead the an
nouncerpinged into a sales talk"
onCosdenproducts."They re good,
said one employe. "We ought to
know. We help make them, and we
are proud to standback of them.

The local encouragescivic en
terprise, Individually and collective
ly. At the moment the union Is
committed to make the employe
canvass at Cosden for the Com-- '

munity Chest In the past it has
assumedsimilar responsibility re
peatedly.

Heading the union is Brandon
Curry, stillman on the crude unit.
Other officers are O. O. Craig,
vice-preside- J. W. Bennett, sec-
retary: W W. Moeser, treasurer;
Earl Richey, business manager On
the workman's committee are C

H. Harrison, Garrett Patton,W. G
Simpson, Henry Covert, Roland
Schwarzenbach. r

The union and company togeth-
er have establisheda pattern for
harmonious relations. Since 1943.

when the union assumedrepresen-
tation of operatingand maintenance
personnel, there hasnever been a
grievance filed. Annual contracts
have beome more or less perfunc-
tory in this air of understanding
Many industries would love to
boast of the progressCosden and
its employes have made in human
relations.

Continental Plant
To Be 'On Review'

Observing Oil ProgressDay on
Thursday, Continental Oil com-

pany's local bulk plant will be "on
review," H. W. Smith, agent, an-

nounced.
".Marketing is just one but an Im-

portant phase of the vast petrol-
eum industry," said Smith. "We
are just folks to our neighbors and
the progressof our indistry is of
concern to them. We are aware
that whatever progress or success
we make Is dependent upon the
people we serve. So that they may
see how a bulk plant operates,the
latch string Is outside and every
body is welcome " The plant here
is located at E 1st street, between
Runnels and Johnson.

V

"

8 T Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 13, 1948

EngineeringWell .

Along On Road Plan
is well alone on 'the

joint '75-2- 5 lateral road'program
and officials In the division oaice oi
ihp ctab hlchwav engineer are
hopeful that bids may be asked

'SHELL'
m

soon.
This information .was receivedby

County commissioners this week.
The highway departmentis to take
over about 30 miles of paved lat-
eral road and to constructa dozen
more. No word was receivedapout
the possibility of completing the
Snyder road to the county line.

kMkMkMkk?

King GustavV
Has Quiet Night

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 13. GR King
Gustaf V of Sweden, ill with In-

fluenza, had a quiet night.

Only six seniors are listed on the
University of Alabama's 46-m-

football sauad.Twenty-si- x are soph
omores and 14 are Juniors.

Neverbefore
America

usedso much

of petroleum products in the United States

getsgreaterevery year. Fuels andlubricants, for your car

and trucks . . . gasoline and oil for your farm machinery

all were delivered in recordbreakingquantities. Almost

250 million gallons of oil products each and every day.

We areproud of our part in helping supply this demandfor

petroleum products.

Oct. js Oil

TED O. GROEBL

Phone 1055

nB:K--Wkmm lm

has

oil!

Consumption

Day

The Workers Who Help ProduceAnd Process

OIL
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14th Progress

WestexOil Co.

To All

HKHiHMORE
On Oil
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TKata Nation May Thrive
Progressand Prosper

Extend Salute ProgressDay
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More than 34,000 Individual companies are cmpet-in-g

in oil production, refining, transportation and dis-

tribution to bring more oil to you to fill the greatest

demand for petroleumAmericahaseverknown.

This greatdemandfor petroleumproductsis being met.

Right now, they're supplying you with almost 250

million gallons of oil products every day. This is

more oil thanhas everbeen supplied befpre more

oil than wasneededin the peakyearsof the war.

The demand for oil is constantly.expanding because

of the ever-increasi- ng numberof cars and trucks

farm tractors planes, trains, ships andfactories,

- i

v ,

. . .

. . (

4fei

1

Gk ,

IS OCTOBER 14th

Today oil hasbecome,too, a major source of raw ma-

terials for America's rapidly expanding chemical in-

dustry. From oil comesyntheticrubber,fertilizer, in-

dustrial alcohols, commercial solvents. Through oil,

an ample supply of raw material is assuredfor the

mountingproductionof all kinds of plastic materials

andsynthetictextile fibres.

This greatdemandfor petroleumproductsis being met
What's more, the industry is gearing itself to meet

the even greaterneedsanticipatedfor tomorrow. This

year you will receive more oil productsthan everbe

fore. Oil is energyfor America. Oil msansmore com

fort, better living greaterconveniencefor you,

Behind the dealer, who supplies the Petroleumproductsto you, Is a transportationsystemconsisting of some

150,000miles of pipeline, 400 tankers,2,400 barges,100,000 railroad tank cars and 100,000 trucks, Fur-

therbehindthescenesare some400 refineriesengagedin turning crudeoil into usefulproducts. Supplying

them areadded thousandsof producing companieswhich find oil and bring'it to the ground. This year

the producing companies are drilling 40,000 new wells, a new high record.

The American, oil industry has progressedrapidly and in doing so it has contributed enormously to our

stadardof living. Underour system, it promises to continueto grow and to maintain its benefits t our na-

tion, as a whole, and to the men and women and industry in everycommunity in the land.

in

: i

,

-

.

r

5. -

Big Sprign Wei, 13, t

K
J

Cosdenis proud of the approximately 400 local employeeswho Kelp produce, purchase,transport,

refine and market itsproducts. The Cosdenpayroll amountsto approximately$1,250,000peryear.

Eachyear the CosdenPetroleum Corporation about6,000,000 barrelsof WestTexascrude
oil. This Is equivalent to more than29,000tank carsof petroleumproducts.

On this Oil ProgressDay, we renewour pledge that through our quality products,our symbol, the
CosdenTraffic Cop and our untiring efforts in the petroleum field, we will ever strive to achieve

the very finest for our city, stateandnation.

You Are Invited:

TO A

SupervisedJour Of Cosden Refinery

Thursday,October14th

10A.M. and 3P.M.
Tour StartsAt EntranceTo Cosden General Off fee.

r

refss

smwlmw Imrj
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(Texas)Herald, Oct 1WS

processes

WSM

"PETROLEUM PROMOTES PROGRESS"

RlLTOLLETT, President

CORP

i !
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JesterTo Confer
With PhoneUnion
On ContractCase

ST. LOUIS. Oct. IS. l Hov
Beauford Jesterwill meet in Aus-
tin, today with union officials In
an effort to help settle a contract
aispute involving employes of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
a union official mM hr .ir.day.

Frank P. T.nnrnn v! ,.il
dent of the Southwpctpm n:.,.;..
Of the Communication Wnrlr.rc r.t
America, saw Jesterwas one of!
tour governors who agreed to co-
operate. He said conferences had
already been held with Gov. Ben
Laney of Arkansas and Gov. Roy
J. Turner of Okinhnma
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SteersTo Enter Brownfield
Tilt With ReshuffledLine

Dm Williams,

LawrenceOut

1WII Spring' Ugh Mhool foot-

ball StMrt will' enter the Brown-Mt-

gameFriday,sight wjth a
lineup; and not' etpeclally

lwtaUM Coach Mule Stockton
planned K that way.

Stockton lias been beset with
Manpowerproblemsfor weeksbut
severwas it more critical than it
k at the presenttime. Kelly Law
rence 1 out Indefinitely with an'injured knee. He was being
counted upon to man. a post in
the bickQeld.

Don Williams hit dry dock Mon-
day when a second stringer threw
a block at him and cut him down.
"Williams experienceda damaged
knee andwill be out all this week
and maybe next "

Arliss Davis has been a disap-
pointmentto Stockton and may not
even be usedagainst the Cubs. It
is a near certainty he win not
start.

Stock his moved two linemen,
Paul Fortenberry and Billy Ban
Pelt, Into the secondary. They
will probably go with Donnle Car-
ter and either Cleonne Russell,
Jimmy Jenningsor Kenneth Cur-ri-e.

Carter suffered a shoulder,
bruise and, of course, will be
favoring that Injury Friday.
The Steercoach now hasbut two

regular tackles, Dick Laswell and
Lee Axtens, ready to function this
week. If one or both of those get
hurt well, he doesn't liketo think
about that.

Ben Boadle will man Van Felt's
guard postwhile Billy Cunningham
will be entrenchedat the other
guard position. The other regulars,
Ends Culn Grigsby and Aubrey
Armstead andCenterJfJmbel Guth-
rie, are ready to go.

The Brownfield offensive Is built
around the veteran Bin Tankersly,
a 170-poun-d half backwho dealtout
misery to the Steerslast year and
the seasonbefore.

The Steershavebeentaking new
pointers on how to stop the big
boy iff practice this week.

Local Gridders

Busy This Week
Three local football teams other

than the varsity win be in action
week.

The B string Shorthorns, on their
way to a successfulseason, enter-
tain the Odessa reserves here at
2:30 o'clock Saturdayafternoon. Lo-

cal fans who havebeenwondering
what the 1949 edition .of the Steers
will look like can get a fair idea
by watching the Shorthorns In ac-

tion.
The reserveteam'sattack is built

around Carol Cannon and Robert
Cobb, two hard runningbacks.Can-so- n

has another seasonof elibl-bilit- y

left, Cobb at least two.
The Ninth Grade Dogies invade

Ian Angelo Saturdayfor a S o'clock
battle.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings
clash with Midland's Eighth grad-
ers at Midland starting at 3:30
o'clock Thursday.

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpeeialkiagIa
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIOHWAY

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Dltalay Floor Oat Co. Ph. M93

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2131

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box m

S
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Nevada Remains

No. One Team,

Offensively
NEW YORK, Oct IS. Ul Notre

DameandMichigan, although their
winning streaks are still intact,
don't pack the punch they did in
1947 if figures are to be believed.

These two Midwestern power
houseswere tops last year in mov-
ing the football up and down the
field, monopolizing team offensive
honors among major college
teams.

In the present campaign they
have failed to get their steam up,
according to statistics of the Na-

tional CoUegiete Athletic Bureau,
and trail far back In every attack
ing department.

Little Nevada remains tne Na-

tion's No. 1 offensive team, lead-
ing both In forward passing and
total, yardage.

Army, meanwhile has moved to
the front in rushing with a display
of land power reminiscent of the
great West Point teamsduring and
just after the last war.

Nevada paced byStan Heath,
needle-threadi-ng passer,has rolled
up an astounding total of 1.566
yards in whipping San JoseState,
San Francisco and North Texas
Teachers.

Against these concededly lower-draw- er

rivals, the Nevadans have
averaged522 yards a game.They
are followed by Wyoming, Miami
University of Ohio and Maryland,
in that order, in total offense.

Nevada hasracked up 703 yards
in passingalone, completing 47 of
90 attempts for an averageof 266
yards a game. Heath has thrown
82 of these and completed 43.

Tulsa is second in aerial gains
with an average of 209.7 and the
come William & Mary with 190.3
and West Virginia with 179. SMU
ranks sixth with an 177.7 average.

Army rolled up 401 yards on the
ground alone in lashing Illinois last
Saturday, 26-2- 1. Now for three
gamesthe Cadets have a total of
1,083 yards rushing an averageof
361 per contest

Wyoming, last week's leader,
dropped to second place with 1.043
for three games an average of
347.7. Maryland (339) and Texas
Mines (307.7) follow. Arkansas
ranks ninth with an average, of
269.3.

Michigan is 11th in passing of-

fense and Notre Dame is 13th in
gushing. It's their best showing.

Paul Stromberg of Furman is
the individual punting leader with
an avfc age of 45.2 yards for 29
punts.Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice
of North Carolina has 44.3 for sec
ond.

ANOTHER SCORE
FOR OUR SIDE

TOKYO, Oct 13. 0B When
Communist Kyuichi Tokuda
showed up in the diet today .In

a new suit memberswho are
a bit shoddy admired It

Tokuda was asked to stand
for all to seethe natty, double
breastedsuit

"From the Soviet Union?"
one lawmaker asked.

"No," Tokuda blushed,
"friends in the United States."

If rlin Airlift Can
Be Maintained, Say
American Officials

BERLIN, Oct 13. Ifl Amer-
ican officials are confident United
States and British efforts can fly
an averageof 6,000 tons of supplies
a day into Berlin throughout the
winter If the Soviet blockade per-
sists.

The V. S. Air Corps said several
hundred reserve pilots end engi-
neers who volunteer will be as
signed to the Berlin airlift after
receiving special training at Great
Falls. Mont.

British engineers announced
plans to lengthen the runways at
Gatow Air Base,their field in Ber
lin, from 1,500 to 2,000 yards, so
that operationscan be stopped up
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LOOKING
With TOMMY HART- -

X

If one-look- s hardenough, he canusually find a silver lining ia any

dark.cloud that might blanket his future. So.we'vebeentold,
The football future here continues dark, but it is notwithout hope.

Ward issueda call to arms the "other day and Prof Adair, who

Is commissioned to handle theboys, made preparationsto talk to about
50 boys. Instead,150 showed up, all raring to play football.

The young fellows apparently are determined to-- do something

aboutimproving the fortunesof the varsity.Steers,which have beenat
a low ebbfor severalyears. start paying
dividends in a few years.

MUCH BETTER LONGHORN LEAGUE IN PROSPECT
The Longhorn baseball league season has been over little

more than a month but already things are shaping up for a
much bigger and better campaign in 1949.

Del Rio's directorsrelinquishedtheir franchiseto Ballinger,
which had lost thefr"s to Roswell, N, M. The circuit is now
more compact both financially and geographically. The meta-
morphosis from all indications, is still underway. Abilene and
Lamesa may slip into the picture before April rolls around. If
so, they could trade places with Roswell and Vernon, which
could then apply for and no doubt obtain admittance in the
WT-N- league.

OUR TOWN HUB OF LEAGUE, REGARDLESS OF MAKEUP
The physical makeupof the league, as it standsnow, takes on the

appearanceof a star Big Spring as Its hub. Whether
it standspat or undergoesanotherchange, Our Town will continue to
be in the geographical centerand, for that reason,its teamswill travel
fewer miles than other league contingents. ',

Pat Stasey, the local baseballerwho saw part of the Dixie
Series, lays George Wilson of the Birmlnghams was about the
best prospecthe saw play in the classics. The outfielder will

be with the Boston Red So'x in 1949.

BIO SPRING BRONCS HAD PICKOFF PLAY, TOO
The plckoff play worked so effectively by the Cleveland Indians

againstthe Boston Braves in the recentWorld Seriesdiffered radically
from the one employed by Staseyand Company here last season but
it was no devastating.

The Indians accomplished their's by having the pitcher and Short-
stop Lou at a given signal, count to a certain number.
Boudreauthen would start to move toward second, arriving there at
the same time theball did.

The Broncs play started the catcher,who would flash a sign
to the pitcher that the play was being set up. The second baseman
would move ln circle second base without attemptingtu take the
throw and return to his normal position. The runner would usually
think the play was off and take his lead off the keystone, only to
have the shortstopslip in behindhim and trap him off base. It worked
on numerousoccasions.

The play was suggestedby Joe Cambria, the Washington scout

Johnny Pesky, the Boston Red Sox's orackerjackthird sacker, fell
short his bid for 200 hits the past season, the first time in his career
he has failed to attain the He picked up 150 safeties in 143
games.

Babe, Medalist

Win In Open
FORT WORTH, Oct 13. -3

Mrs. George (Babe) Didrickson

Zaharias faces Beverly Hanson of
Riverside, Calif., in the second'
round of the Women's Texas Open
today after setting a new course
record in opening play yesterday.

Mrs. Zaharias slammedout sev-

en birdies to beat women's par by
six strokes, men's par by one
stroke, and defeat Mrs.
Reidel of Dallas, 6--

Miss Hanson defeatedMrs. C. M.
Bums of Dallas, 4-- 2.

Medalist Polly Riley of Fort
Worth plays Bee McWain of Bir-

mingham, Ala., today. Yesterday,
Miss Riley defeated Mrs. George
Moble of Dallas. 7--5, and Miss Mc-

Wain defeatedMrs. George Wilcox
of Miami, Fia., 5--4.

Patty Berg of Minneapolis plays
Mrs. J. I. Stephenson of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Bettye Mims White of
Dallas, Texas champion, plays
Mrs. H. T. Williford of Sherman,
Tex.

EVEN FIREMEN
LOSE PATIENCE

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct
13. W) The New Haven fire
departmentsays Celia can get
out of that cellar by herself.

Celia, Is a small dog, taking
a nldnlght walk with her mis-

tress, ran down a plank into
the cellar excavationof a new
building. She couldn't, or
wouldn't come out

At six minutes before mid-
night the fire departmentwas
summoned. Three firemen de-
scended. When they ascended
it at 1 a.m. Celia remained in
the cellar.

Fireman Charles Bogen had
to get a physician out ef bed
to take cart of a bite en his
hand.
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Angelo Poloists
Defeat Vernon

VERNON, Oct. 13. tR San An-ge- lo

will play Abilene tomorrow
for the Hoot Gibson,Trophy in the
annualZacawestaRanchpolo tour-
nament here. t

The teams will 'draw again for
the El Ranchito Trophy. Finals are
set for Saturday.

Yesterday the EI Ranchito polo
team of Vernon dropped a . first
round game to gan Angelo, 14-1- 3.

Injury Suffered
In Grid Workout
Fatal To Youth

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 13. (I)

Norman Priest, 16, Edison High
School of San Antonio football
player, died today of a brain in-
jury sustainedin a practice game
Monday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Priest He never regained
consciousnessafter being removed
to the hospital following his Injury.

Young Priest's death is the first
attributed to football here since
the early 1920s.

Coach Roy White said that Priest
was tackled by only one player
and that his head was protected
fay a regulation helmet

White said the Edison-H- ot Wells
game scheduled for Friday night
will ne postponed.

four Sent-- To Jail
For Nor Striding
Childrtn To School

SALISBURY,-Pa-., Oct. 13. Gil

Four Amishmen wearing the
traditional beards and homemade
black garb ef their religious sect,
were sentencedto 20 days,in jail
for refusing to sendtheir children
to school.

Insisting they were not violating
the Pennsylvaniaschool code, the
four Amishmen said they feel
school "is a wasteef time."

DEFENSE THINKS
VERDICT 'FINE'

OKLAHOMA ITY, Oct 13,
On Oklahoma prohibits 'hard
llquer, you knew, and Lemuel
Sutton, a Negro tavern owner,
was charged with having
whiskey.

In court he kid a touching
story.

The jury thoughthewas guil-

ty, but just wantedto fine htm
"Do we have'to send him to

Jallt" the foreman askedthe
- "

"Yes, If you find him ijHI-ty- ,"

explained 'Judge Glen C.
Morris.

' The "Jury thaught this ever
ferawhile and cameback into
the ceurt.

WnnWent," said the - fora-.ma-n.'

.V -- Z - -

BASEBALL JESTER

CaseyStengel
Harris As Yank

Jtanc

'NEW YORK. Oct 13. (fl-F- un-,

filled davs are sure to be ahead
for the New York Yankees with
Charles Dillon Stengel, the Inimit-
able Casey, as the new manager
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CASEY STENGEL

. . . Back To Majors

of the club.
Stengel who gained big league

baseballfame as a player with the

IN AP POLL

Alex Sarkisian
Lineman Of Week

NEW YORK, Oct 13, (ft-A- lex

Sarkisian, captain and center of
Northwestern's undefeated team.
was named the collegiate football
lineman of the week today in the
Associated Press' first poll of the
season.

Sarkisian, a 215-pou- senior,
played the full 60 minutes against
Minnesota. His work In stopping up
the' middle of the Northwestern
forward wall played a major role
in N.W's 19-1- 6 victory over the
Gophers.

The Northwestern captain was
one of 29 linemen usually the for-
gotten players on Saturday from
all parts of the coountry who drew
high praise for their efforts up
front

Chuck Bednarik, Pennsylvania's
center who has done

everything but throw e forward
pass this season; Dick Harris, of
Texas; Dap Dworskyr of Michigan;
Johnr Perrik of Cornell,' Dick
Woodard, of Iowa and Bob FUchs,
of Missouri, all received compli-
ments on their play. All are cen-
ters.

Two tackles from tlje Southern
Conference likewise received
plaudits Len Szafaryn, of North
Carolina and Tom Salisbury of
Clemson. Szafaryn recovered two
fumbles, one setting up the even-
tual winning touchdown against
Wake Forest. On five occasions he
broke up wedge In front of ball
carrier on klckoff returns. Salis-
bury blocked Shorty McWIliiams'
punt in first period of gameagainst
Mississippi .State, scooped up ball
end scored first touchdown. He
then contributed a superb defen-
sive 'game.

Alf Hemstad, of the University
of Washington, and Paul Burris. of
Oklahoma, topped the guards.
Hemstad, a married
senior and veteran of 64 missions
in the Army Air Corps during the
war, made several spectacular
tackles as the Huskies beat UCLA.
Burris' play helped the Sooners
whip Texas.

This week's nominations.:
Ends Cassel, Cornell, Tombur-in- o,

PennState. Grant, Minnesota.
Huey, "Michigan State. Armstrong,
Dartmouth. Wimberly, Louisiana
State. Valek, Illinois. Hageman,
Northwestern.
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New Tork Giants and Brooklyn--
Dodgers,''and who later managed,
the Brooks as well as the Boston
Braves, was signed to a two-ye- ar

contract yesterday. He succeeds
Bucky Harris.

The Missourian (he
derived his nickname from his
Kansas City birthplace) Joins the
conservativeYankees with a repu-

tation as a mfldcap maestrowith
a flare for comedy. But he also

ilpossesseskeen, analytical mind
a comprehensive idea of the

game.
He comes back to the big leagues

after five yearsin the minors.Only
last Sunday, he finished piloting
the Oakland club to a Pacific Coast
Leaguepennantand playoff cham-
pionship.

Stengel managed second divi-

sions clubs in the majors, but has
had great successin the minors.
Casey led Milwaukee to an

flag in 1944.
His greatest forte is said to be

developing young players. It, was
Stengel who first saw greatnessin
Johnny Sain and Warren Spahn
and who developed Gene Bearden
into a star pitcher for the Cleve-
land Indians.

Although Stengel was a big
leagueoutfielder 13 years, starred
In three World Series and manag-
ed for nine years in the big time,
he is best remembered for his

Tackles Szafaryn, North Caro
lina. Kay, Iowa. Fritz, Missouri.
Bolkovac, Pitt. Salisbury, Clem-

son. McGehee, Notre Dame.
Wilson, Ohio State.
Guards Burris, Oklahoma.

Hemstad, Washington. Siegert, Ill-

inois-. Tomasi, Michigan. Gallo-
way, Army. Kissell, Minnesota.

Centers Bednarik, Pennsyl-
vania. Harris, Texas, Sarkisian,
Northwestern. Dworsky, Michigan.
Perrik, Cornell. Woodard, Iowa.
Fuchs, Missouri. s

Buffs To Play

Hornets Friday
FORSAN, Oct 13 The Forsan

Buffaloes face their most Import-
ant game of the District Seven
six-ma- n football season here Fri-
day night when the Mertzon Hor-
nets come to town.

Both teamsare unbeaten.In their
District Seven tests, the Buffaloes
have rolled up a total of 158 points
to 14 for the opposition.

Against a common opponent
Rankin the Mertzon team scored
61 points to 51 for Forsan. The
Buffs defeated last year's cham-
pion, Sterling City, by a score of
36--7 several weeks ago and last
time out mauledCourtney, 71-- 7.

Wayne Huestls. Dan Falrchild
and Eldon Prater give Forsan a
versatile attack.

Fine Weather Hits
Most Of The Nation

CHICAGO, Oct 3. W-Ty-
pI-cal

football weather hit most
of the nation today three days
before the big week and
games.

U. S. Forecasterssaid scat-
tered showers were in prospect
for the Upper Lakes and North-
ern Florida.

I "The rest of the country will
be pretty fair seasonal and
typical football weather," they
added cheerfully.
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antics,
There was the' time Casey, ob

jecting playing in semi-dar-k

ness, produced toy flash light
summon Fred pitch
er, from the bullpen. Although, the
spectatorsrocked with laughter,
Casey drew $25 fine.

Another time, Stengel was warn-

ed bv Umoire Bill Klem stop
his heckling he would be evict
ed. Klem called strixe mm,
whereupon Casey bowed gracious-
ly doffed his cap and out flew
pigeon.

Casey'sfirst Job organized
baseball was with his home town
Kansas City club in 1910. He also
played that year with Kankakee,
HL, and Maysville, Ky. He went
two and half years dental
school but never got his diploma.

He joined the Dodgers in 1912.
In 1918, Stengel was Pirate, then
entered theNavy. He left Pitts-
burgh at the end of the 1919 sea-
son becausehe had the temerity

ask Owner Barney Dreyfuss for
alse.
"All wanted"was $300 more,
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The Gibson DUuTHna

Company. Y, N. Y. 88.8
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Wh

faatioa. for teacetst
feed

,1 got the last pkca Phffllei In

stead'Caseyrelated.
During the latter part of

the. Phils traded Stengel to the
Giants. And started-- to the
losing 1923 World Series against

the Yankees. Casey was sent to
.Braves the following seasoa

where- - ended hit big league
playing career.

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap'Pistols

All Sim
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and 'Trains, types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sim"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, Furniture
Tool Chest Tlnkerr Toys.

Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets,

Erector Sets,
with Motors,
Effawbee "Dy-De- t" Doll,
Almost Human

Ideal Doll, pries, and Sobs,
and coos with layette.

Other Dolls Not, Mentioned

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 3rd Phone

Via FaaaV
it ias.-.?- ;t

Jr fc. KssaaaB

HH

HandedWhiskey

STEWART-WARNE- R

SOUTHWIND
':h AUTO HEATERS

$29.95
Plo IntelktIoa

Heaters Installed By Factory

Trained Mechanics

HEATIR REPAIRS

We are the authorizedservice

station for Stewart-Warn-er gonthwind

Heater Service and Parts.

JONES & JONES
Johnsonand3rd fheae9W4
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CHRISTMAS

Metal

Pants
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Fills 'em Up .

From booaa town to B Towa,
recordsare packedwith bletoric araata,svp
alyiag tea aetcentof the aattoa'agasoajke,
Beaumoat la Indeed a vitaHr
American Aad Beaumontgoesfor
quality. The ef Loven Cifars ia
obrloBS proof of that. Tha Wg Teams fararkt
Lerera claims a big followte here.

Whr net aUfaraMotk

Trikes-Bike-s;

Chemistry,
Microscopes

exclusive

TEXAS,
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Bnsinesii
Fwnlturt

We Buy, Sell, Beat and
fed New and Used furniture

Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin- - Wurlitjer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrenchk Son

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holtoa
Term Free Delivery

, Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Speda fZS 'Cars
All

Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

' Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
v Service

- McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Poo"

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

mrai fc?MJ7 sauiaicn water. mUi tvw "
machines.

202 W 14th phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade
lnnersprlng.Call fornew

fre! estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PertableWelding

Alse Representeesol
Harmon Process Company

"
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders-- and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

St BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

Sowing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

70S. MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit t

Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel it Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& AjcKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1254 Bis Spring

Try
?-- . Herald

Want-A-d

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5355 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
.No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnd
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Oi Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

8C4H Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1948Studebak ltt ton truck.
1546 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudehakerlVS-to-n Truck
1945 Ford Truck
1946 StudehakerK-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1947 Oldsmobile
1942 Studebaker President
1938 Chevrolet Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phase 1174. SM Johnson

Buy UsedCars

Already
Winterized With

Antl-Free-

1941 Ford Tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile "6" or

1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup.
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co. .

At Our New Location

1107 Katt Third

For Sale

1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1946 MERCURY fcDOOR,
radio-- heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like, new.

$1885

1946 MERCURY TUDOR.
Take a look drive It You'll
but it for

S1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
A very clean low' mileage car

radio and heater.
12385

These cars have permanent
anti-free-ze to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

'Mercury Sales and Service
403 Runnels Phone2664

;119 BUICK four door sedan. 1840
motor Just rebuilt, radio and heater,
new Urea and battery..798 Main.
"OR Sale: 1837 Ford, Hydraulic

brakes, seal-beam lights, overhauled
motor. Phase 1396--

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO HEATERS

Ifi Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Qually Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th & Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1947 Dodge Club Coupe.

SeeUs For These Parts
Radios Heaters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E.3rd Phone1112

1 Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth. Oood
condition. ajso. See al Bill's Liquor
store. 3 miles north on bamesatugn--

Ly- -

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal (or hunting.
fishing: sleeps 3. See it at EUH
Homes. Apt. 28-- 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at TOT East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO rLT at HamUton rield
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
NOTICE: Fitzgerald'sTamalesare on
the street again. Oct them alter 4
p. m. between 4th and 5th on Scurry
lust south of old stand or call at
30 Lexington any time.
ALL lands belonging to the D. H
Rnvder estate are dosted. AD tres
passerswill be prosecuted according
o m,

Mrs. O H. Snyder

AU lands belonging to and leased by
O. D. O'Oanlel are posted according
to law.

O. D O'Danlel

The undersigned Is an ap-

plicantfor a packagestore
permit from the TexasLi-

quor Control Board to be
located 1 3--4 miles westof
Big Springon Highway 80,
north side of road,Lot 14,
Block 4, Settles Heights
Addition.

Frank's Liquor Store
Frank Rutherford,owner
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R.A.M., Wednesday even
ing. October u. i:oo p.
m. Work In Royal Arch
degree.

C R. McClenny, R. P
TV. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No sss A
P and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursdaynights, 730
p. m.

T R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodse 373
tOOP meets every Mon-
day nlgbt Building 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N O.

Earl Wilson, T O.
C E. Johnson.Jr

Recording Sec

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool tcrr'ce.
any time Septic tanks bull' end
dram tines laid, oo mileage 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 70381

T. A, WELCH bouse moving Phone
S66L 308 Harding 8fset Bos 1305
Move anrwhsre.

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY

RUG & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

Dependable
For

(tJIb
Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or write WeU's
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion, lilt W. Ave. D, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone S0S8.

FOR painting; and paper hanging call
1UM,
IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.
LUIUEUCS Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 871-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONINO done 1011 West 6th.
FOR Sale: Beautiful crocheted lunch.
eon sets, chair sets, centerpiecesand
many gift items. Prices reasonable.
Mrs. j. o. coyie, uos e. ctn-- -

LUZH3VB Cosmetics. Phone 853--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, truckles, button-
holes. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. B. V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ate.See Jaanlta Holt. M Qalveston.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold Waves$7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1251

SPENCER
VtmtriMnn nrment SUDDOTtS Mr ab

domen, back end breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor"',"?"
filled. Phone 311L Urs OU
1300 Lancaster
L'T UI'UT frtr mat YCaTS

ot experience.Alio alterations on tn
t. tin. J. L. Haynea. 1100

Oregg. Phone 1483--

min'upn tmcklea. buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing oi
al) kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. SOS

N W. 3rd
HEMSTTTCHINQ. Buttons, buttonholes
belts, beetles, etc. I am again in
business to, my home at 304 W. 18th.
Phone 871-- Work guaranteed.One
day service. Zlrah LcFevre.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A. "

LAMBERT
509 W 4(h Phone U29--

Day, Night mirserj
Mr. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

QUALITY Ironing dona, 81.50 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil
dren all hours Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale, sos E. lzth. 1U7--

HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W. -- 8th.
Phone 1461--w

URS. Tipple, 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

Route Salesman
Established route, truck furn-
ished .national advertisedpro-

ducts, good salary and com-

mission. See Cozby, 216 Craw-
ford Hotel, 8 a. m. 'till 1Q p. m.

23 Help Wanted - Female
NEAT appearing girl for general of
fice work. Must be good typist. See
Mr. Ware at Empire Southern Oaa Co.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5, . S50
If you borrow elsewhei jrou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 7a

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceServict
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
OOOD second hand Thor washing
macmne. sov w. istn, raone 731

FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
noor tamp, see aiier eao p. m. 711
Douglass.

ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod
el, ail automatic, tails Homes, Apart--
mem j.

PRACTICALLY new Thor washing
machine, used S months, priced rea-
sonably. 1010 Bluebonnet.
DUNCAN Pbyfe dining room suite
with large china-- closet; also other
furniture for sale. 1105 Runnels.

prewar Coolerator 135.
Phone 14J5-- Ellis Homes, Apt 6,
Bide. 34.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

- P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 -- W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

NEED USHD FORNITTJRX? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We WIS
buy. sen or trade
Phone 8650. 313 W. 3nd BL

FOR SALE

REOISTERED quarter bone stallion
wjltrUou No. t-

dim,w. miuaics. scrum, Texas
48 Building Materials

SALE "
From Oct 11 to Oct. 16

1x6 Siding No. 2 - Pattern 117
12c Foot

1x4 Flooring No. 2 - 10c Foot
1x4 Flooring No. 1 Hollow

Back 14c Foot
1x6 and 1x5 S4S No. 2 10c Ft.
1x12 S4S No. 2 He Foot
1x8 Shiplap He Foot
2x4 S4S No. 2 10c Foot
2x6 S4S No. 2 - - - 10c Foot

Mack & Evertt
LUMBER, HARDWARE.

APPLIANCES it FLOOR
COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway SO

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with
power takeoff and has only been
used in the cutting ot 30 acres of
gram. See this for a bargain before
you buy. Troy omord or cau 583.

FOR Sale, Model H. FarmaU trac
tor, good condition, see lit nouse
west of West Knott.
49-- A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.

The Birdwell

Fruit Stand
206 N W 4th Big Spring

BAROACtB IK

USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1940 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 Harley Davidson "45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
101 W Highway Phone 3144

TJEW ITEMS
Rubber Leaf Coasters

Young Lad and Little Lady
Toilet Sets by Helene PesseL
Gold and Colored Enameled
Pill Boxes.

The What Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

ffrttfoai TfrftlMf

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your finite Dealer"

PREVIEW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade Tires

a FirestoneImperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only $1.00.
This is an offer you can't af
ford to pass. This offer for
650-1- 6, 0-- and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present
stocks of these tiressold.

Come Buy Today -

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your FTrf Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

FLOUR sacks, nice and large; laun-
dered; 13.40 dos. Mead'sBakery, 1709
Oregg.
FOR Sale: is men bicycle: 130 00. See
it 701 Douglas.
FOR SALE: Mill Equipment. 1 new
Dewalt-saw- , S h. p. motor with some
extra Dado blades etc.
1 Hall and Brown table saw, heavy
duty S b. p. motor, used.
I Crescentband saw. 3 h. o.
motor, assortment of blades mostly
new. Saw In perfect condition (used).
1 Porter cable disc sander
(new).
1 Porter cable oscillating vertical
spinaie sender (new;.
1 300 amp master switch box.
1 300 amp master switch box.
3 0 amp master switch boxes.
1 30 amp master switch box.
Its feet No. t Flex arm-
ored cable.
All above machines equipped with
finest motor control, overload boxes
and remote msgneUc switches. Price
aU $1250.
FRED C. OHLENBUSCH, S milts
north of Roscoe. Texas.
HI Neighbor! Come down and see
what we hareto offer. Low price and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable stand. SOI
West 3rd.
5 foot frlgldalre, good condition. tSS.
1941 Ford truck, new tires, good bed.
30 foot Nabors trailer. cattle1

sideboards and grain sideboards.
Worth the money. 1110 N. BeU.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. U Mala.
JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot--
utt, to sen for S3-- munutut b
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: eaU for demonstration.Bill and
Soa Furniture. 50 West 3rd, Phone
213.

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

- L $159.95
" ' . COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HlVlBURN APPLIANCE
30AGnegg; . Phone448 . -

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALS Oood new and used
coppe. radiators ior popular makes
tars, trek and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PETJRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, tot East 3rd trect.

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP it OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish 8c

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

NEW 30 Springfield Hire for sale
or trade. D. E. Capansky. l mile
west of Center Point School.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURX wanted. We need need
furniture, sire us chance Before
rou sen. Oct eur prices before ion
buy W L. MeCollitar. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 131

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment. 3 rooms,
screened porch and bath. Also one
large bedroom, private entrance. 409
W. 8th. Phone 1465.

ONE and two roam apartments to
couples or smaU families. No pets.
310 N. Gregg.
BEDROOM with kitchenette, counle
oiut. oui r istn.
TWO furnished anarimenti
108 East 3rd.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance. 808
jonnson, raone 1731-- J.

TEX HOTEL, dose in: free parking.
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone
ML S01 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. S1.00 a night
or S3.B0 weexiy fienty ot parking
space, ueuernan uotei joj oregg
Phone S5S7.

EAST bedroom, on bus Una. 434 Da

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
nam, private entrance, on ous une.
1801 Scurry. CaU 1334--

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom, phone 211! 1300 Lancaster.

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, ' Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 8662

65 Houses
SMALL and bath house, fur-
nished. Couple or would accept one
baby 309 Austin.

stuccohouse at Sand Springs,
120 month. See W. H. Olllem. San
Springs.
ONE room house, kitchen and bath,
unfurnished, newly paperedand paint-e-d.

H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel.

67 Farms & Ranches
FOR LEASE. Hunting rights on 3000
acres. For particulars write Ross
Wllbourn. Folsom. New Mexico

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
DESPERATELY need 4 or
unfurnished house. No children. Please
call 1131.

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished bouse
No children. Permanent. References
furnished Phone 16S1--

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD.
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

COWARDS HE1QET3
Six room bncl veneer, paved street.
Urge O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick venesr bouse. Urge
per cent Ol loan.

PARK BTLL ADDITION
Fire room FHA bouse and battv cor-
ses tot, large loan now on place at
4H per tent Interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
room brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
rock veneer. Vi baths, tv

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, eornei

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
bouse and bath1In exeelleu

repair, separate garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Luaranse Loans

fhoae 219 SM Hiss

FOR Sale by owner, home
with bath and garage on East 4th,
$3500. $1300 down, balance easy pay--
menu, wouia uxe gooa car trade-i-

U W. 5th,

FOR SALE
Two room and bath with all
furniture, is offered for sale,
and you can get possession.
Located at 802 East 14th St,
shown by appointment.

This large m house with
all furniture, on corner and
consisting of three lots, paved
street, double brick garage,
located at 700 Ayjford St.
Can be shown by appoint
ment

COOK
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Phone449

MODERN country home, 5 rooms,
bath," acre land. See Bill BoiUck; one
mile' south Coahoma.

FOR Sale by owner: Five .rooms
and bath, garage; other buildings on
lour' lots; aU fenced. Priced $5350.
zzo wngni si.. Airport Auamon.
FIVE room bouse, W. 18th St., newly
furnished; $3000. buys furniture and
equity in nouse. cau zzjo uuring oar,

BARGAINS
Houses, several ( and best
oart of town. Several nice lota on
Highway JO, west part of town. St.- -
000 each.
160-ac- improved" farm, level, good
well house. 4 miles from
Stanton, $57.50 per acre.
10 ranch located In Rlver-dd- e,

California; aU mineral rights go
with land, quick, sale, 3M per acre.

One of the best sections land la How.
ard county, aU new. One well water.
worlds tor it. zoo acres arose, tevei
and U unable, 9 miles north of Big
Spring.
AU kinds of real estate. If I do not
have It rn try to get It.

eiLtREAD
503 Main- - Phone 169-- W

L

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Safe

1. I hare drug stores,grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations: and numerous other listings
not mentioned to this. ad. It win
pay you t to see my listings before
buying.
2. Fire-roo- m home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to selL
3. house and ham on E. 4th
13300., $1200 down, eaunce small pay-
ments.
L home close m. east front
torner lot on pavement, fenced
card, dee double Earsee
S. A very nice bouse with
bath, to be moved oft lot.
(. home with garage, large
corner lot. southeast part of town.
T Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot SO x 130. tn West Clltf ad

dition, n yon want the best see this
one.
8 nome eomoletelr fur
nished, south part ot town. $3,750.
to rive room onex nome. aouoie
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11 Duplex. J rooms, bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heatera.
double garage, corner lot near Vet
erans nospitai. 3500 cash win buy
equity.

Let nsnlp you with your leal
Estate aeeda. burtni er selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone K41-- W

70S Johnson

'EARCE REALTY Ct
Offering. A new stucco
with garage attachedin Park
Hill, $3250 A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largestnew fine home in
town. rock with garage
built in very classy $15,000. A
good lot you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
$2650., only $1150. down. The
Best drive-i- n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leasesand royalty.
Small liquor store,for sale.
Warehouse for rent
Two new houses on
half acre ground.

PEARCE R EALTY Q

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
For sale, new house
and bath. FHA construction,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace;
small down payment, easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Night

McDONALD, ROBINSON

it McCLESKETX

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.
5 rooms (n south part of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school
Immediate possession. Reas-
onably priced.

Nice ' brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street
house. $7000.

Lovely brick duplexon large
tot good income property.

5tt acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights.
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business en
West Highway 10.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

Worth The Money
and large double garage on

paved Douglas street, corner, $6500.
and built-i- n garage, "East

15th St., $3000 cash wiu handle,sago.
Washington Place $5350.
Lexington Ave., fenced m

back yard, good buy for $5350.
East 4th street, $1500 cash

will handle, good terms, $3500.
duplex close In on Douglas

street, good 'Income, good, home for
$6250.

and bath, all large rooms,
extra good buy for $3850.

and two lots also large work
shop, close to school, an for $3500.

dose to West Ward school
for $10.
Tourist Courts Grocery Stores-V- a-

cant Lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house and
bath to be moved. I

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE

THREE ROOM HOUSE '
For Sale by Owner.

Located Southeast part oi
town. Vacantnow. w ---

,. . PHONE.18K-a-.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON' REALTY 214 RUNNELS

PHONE
SO Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Four room furnishedhouse for
sale by owner.

1606 STATE

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

In Washington Addition, Just
completed. A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double
garage, fenced back yard; call
me about it

Two places in Airport Ad-
dition; one six room and one
four room -- house, worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

FOR SALE

Vacant Now

One house on 15th St
One house, carpeted,
close to high school, im-

mediate possession.

PHONE2676

5-Ro-
om

$1250 Down
This hou.e is well located and
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly pay-pe- nt

are $75. Immediate pos-

session. See us if interested.

PearceRealtyCo.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 482--W

HOUSE for sale. Five room
and bath, hardwood floors,
double garage, 75 x 140 corner
lot, east front,. 2200 Main St

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries

Lgood loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2678

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St. Good income,
corner lot close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bathdu-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted
into a six room home again.

A substantialloan can be ob-

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE 1023

W. M. JONES

For Real
Have lots of homes aad busi-
ness property in choiM loca-

tions.
L Nice aad bath near
school, worth the money oa E
15th.

2. Good duplex elose
to store,school and txu line.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath M X.
15th.

5. Good and bath, very
modern, on K. 16th.
6. Real pretty, bath
brick home, lovely yard, is Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9. Choice businesspropertyjMi
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off Jrd
streetAn extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard,-- double
garage, priced very reason-
able E. 12th, street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on.E.
16th, priced very reasonable.

have tome real good buys la
choice lots la EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you ia buying er tell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Fnem ISO

W. M. Jont
, RealEstate 4, ''

OMw HI S. Mftj

REAL ESTATE

810"

Estate

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE,
--Room and bath house, insu-

lated, weather stripped, floor
furnance.75 x 140 corner lot
Priced reasonably.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

Real EstateFor Sale.
Z. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-
tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses la
good part of towiL. A very de-
sirable- loan, 4 per cent. 25
years to pay.
1 Contact us for loans, FHA;
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans, 7

REEDER'S :

304 Scurry Phone 531

House
Excellent FHA hous
in best location Washington
Place; small down paymentif
desired.Quick possession.Sea
us for appointment

pEAROE RealtyQo.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 432--

DUPLEX, 3 rooms and bath each
side, vacant. $5000., furnished. Terms.
See John Masters, 40S Abram. Phone
113$.

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lots, Lincoln Addition, has ceU
lar. chicken house, fenced, $150. cash
or terms. 1700 W. 3nd.

82 Farms & Ranches
1(0 acres, part grass and part eultV
ration, near HartweHs. See JocaiMa
Urs. 403 Abram. Phone 1138.

EXTRA
One of the bestlittle farms is
Howard county, 160 acres
near Big Spring. Will take
nice place in Big Spring u
down payment .

" W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone-182-2

SPECIAL -

Quartersection 7 miles out oa
pavement; 100 acres in farm,
good well, fair improvement.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

Some ChoiceFarms
Oood farm 1 miles west of Fairriew.
5T acres, the Btrnle Cllne place.
$$5 per acre with all the crop o
the place,
1 acres of good land tn Martin Co.
135 acres In cultivation, nous
and a .three room house, two good
wells, can be Irritated. $30 with aU
the lease end U of mineral
151 acres north and wist of town
$45.00 per acre.
330 acres nearKnott, $55.00 perier
and and 4 of crop. A good buy.
320 acres of choice land with $14,009
home, plenty of water, $100.00 per
.acre. Ask mo about It.
Choice in acres, four room house,
plenty ot water, $100 to per acre.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone163S

Night Phone1754--J

SPECIAL
Extra good farm 320 acres, 300
in cultivation, good mix land.
Price very reasonable.

SEE

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1S22

83 Business Property
FTLLQJQ stationandhamburgerstand
for sale at bargain. Corner of Gregg
and Second.

SPECIAL
Nice Roller Rink in good go-

ing West Texas town, good
business,will makeyou plenty
money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
FOR SALE A MONET MAKER; Ho-
tel cleaning and pressingshop, good
business. Contact Buford Oranain,

Body & Upholstery
Shop

Roger's Bros. Shop is for sale.
Well equipped and doing
good business. Everythingbut
the building goes for $11,000.
Excellent location. 211 E.3rd;

PgARCE Realty k
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

barber shop, beauty shop and
Duuajnr. umy saop m town, roan
3341. Box 13. Salmorhec. Texas.
WILL sen grocery and market doing
good business. 130S E. 3rdV Fhoa
1747--

NOTICE
I have one of the nicest, small
down town drug store. Woa--
derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
501 E. tfth 'Hum 18
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83 Bm-lim- s rVopfty
'cats nd Alar ttaUon t taia.
tnd or tew toSUnton t tb T
to lUt part of town. M. H. Maa.

Extra Special
Cfcolct tauiaeM property.
tery brick business-- building

ea corner Main and 3rd
Greets. A wonderful piece of
ramus property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

Business Property
FOR SALE

Wen tetabllthed disc tor vlfit Mf
fixture, fountain terrleo ind land-vidu- a,

plenty of pe for curb
eerrlce. WB1 take automobile ox Mf
itock to trad.
Helpy-Se- lf lanndry. tn Uajtag ma-

chine, located with plenty of
parking ipse. AH equipmentto top
condition
Berrlee ttsttan ted parts on Bfbtu
10, rood leui on boldllng.
Cafe, with beer permit. U new fix
rare, rood paring bwlnei.
Orocery ftor nd market dolus rood
buimet.
Boilaeti loti on South Prtit nd
Cut Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

U10 Owens Phone 391

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u- p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones
Ml E. 15th Phone 1821

CAFE BARGAIN
Restaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-

ness. Owner will sell cheap-p-art

on time; has other busi-ae-u.

.

RubeS. Martin
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Extra good slnpla story busl-bb- m

building, lerful loca-

tion,on cornerS. Srd St
W. M. Jones

501 E. 15tb Phone1822

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASEa. Royalty,
.and DRILLING BLOCKS..

Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
203 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Pk 800

K--P Delegation
May Attend Meet -

An effort will be made to have
a large representation from the
local Knights of Pythias lodge at
the annualPythianHomecoming at
the Pythian Home in Weatherford
Sunday.

At the meeting Tuesdayevening
George Wallace was named chair-

man of the committee to promote
attendance.Knights interested in
attendingare asked to can him at
300. Should as many as 15 couples

desire to go, arrangementscan be
made for a charteredbus.

Rank of esquire was confirmed
upon Pat L. McKinney, W. Rhea,
L. S. Lilly, Vernon A. Whittlngton
at the Tuesdaysession. The rank
of knight is to be conferred Oct
19 at 7:30 p. m.

WeatherForecast
BIS SPRIKO AND VICINITY! Fair and

farmer thl afternoonand tonight. Partly
Honor Tbundar.

High today 88, low tonight 83, high to
morrow 89.

Hlgheit temperature thl date. 94 in
Ull: lowest this date. 40 In 1W9: maxi-
mum ralnfan this date. 2.33 in 13.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to-

night anil Thursday. A little warmer ex-
treme north portion this afternoon. genUc
to moderate east to southeast winds on
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and
tonight. Thursday partly cloudy. No Im
portant temperaturechanges.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT , Max Mm
Abilene SO 83
AmartUo 81 S3
BIO SPRING . 81 59
Chicago .., 59 41
Denrer : 11 41
Z3 Paso 85 59
Fort Worth 19 80
Qalreston ............ 84 88
New York 81
St. Loul 87 4T

Son lets todar At 8:18 p. ra., rises
Thursday at 8:49 a. m.

JosephMissar, a regular guard
for three season onViUanovaJoot-ba-ll

teamsunder Clipper Smith, Is
coaching the Camp Lejeune,N. C,
Marine Base team.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIh All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG..
SUITE 215-16-- ,

PHONE 501

Salvation
Changes

Extensive changesin the Salva-
tion Army schedule of activities,
for the week haVebeenmade,Capt.'
Olvy Sheppardannounced Wednes-
day.

Therevisedslateby variousdays
follow;:

SUNDAY 10 a. m. Sunday
school, Bobby Fletcher in charge;
11 a. m. morning worship with Mrs.
Zora Harrison in charge in the
auditorium and Capt Ruth Shep
pard in charge in the lower audi-
torium for the junior youth meet-
ing; 7:30 p. m. open air meeting,

TALENT QUEST

Sportsmen

Will Help

Heidf Show
T. C. U. Coach Dutch Meyer

and Amos Melton, sportswriter for
the Fort Worth Star-Telegra- will
assistHoraceHeidt in judging the
winner of his "Quest for Talent"
when it appears at Will Rogers
Auditorium nere, Oct. n. Meyer
and Melton will read the findings
of an applausemeter, which regis
ters audience reaction to the vari
ous performers.

Auditions for the show wer.e com
pleted in WBAP studios last week.
The regular 9:30 p. m. broadcast
will originate over WBAP-82- 0. The
stage performancewill last three
hours, beginning at 8 p. m.

Sponsor of the Fort Worth ap
pearance is we t. u. u. rrog
Club. Neville Penrose,presidentof
the club, has announced that Heidt
will be madean honorarymember
and will receive a Frog sweater.

Most of the program is madeup
of vocalists, instrumentalists and
vocal groups, with a few novelty
actsworked in. Winner for the eve
ning will receive $250 and oppor-
tunities for other professional ap-

pearancesand awards, including a
chance at the annual$5,000 grand
rpize on the Heidt show.

Even losers win sometimes, for
morethan forty suchwho appeared
in the past year have landed jobs
with Heidt units and on stage and
in clubs.

One Man Treated
After Auto Mishap

One man had beenreleasedand
another was still under treatment
at the Big Spring hospitalWednes
day following a lateral road traf-
fic mishap22 miles north of

x
here

Tuesday.
Ray B. Adams, who was south

bound along lateral road a quar-
ter of a mile east of the Everett
store on US highway 87, was re-

leased Wednesday morning. John
C. Pittman, Weatherford, west-
bound along an intersecting road
and driver of the other car, was
badly shaken but apparently no
worse. However, an X-ra-y exami-
nation was being madeWednesday.

Howard Smith investigated for
the sheriffs office and said that
meiquite brush obscured the inter-
section. The mishap occured at
about11 a. m. Tuesday.

FatherOf Resident
Dies At Red Oak
E. E. Shaw, father of Mr. J. C.

Rogers, died at his home in Red
Oak Tuesdaynight.

Mr. Shaw, according to reports
reaching here, was stricken with
a heartattack and died suddenly.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were to leave
today for Red Oak. Arrangements
are pending word from other

Army
Schedule

CapL Sheppard;T:30 p. m. Junior
youth meeting, Mrs. BeulahBrake;
8 p. m. Salvation and;Praise meet-
ing, Mrs. Zora, Harrison.

MONDAY 2:30 p. m. and 7 p.
m. youth Bible course, CapL Ruth
Sheppard.

TUESDAY 7:30 p. m.. young
people's Legion meeting, Betty
Fletcher; 8:15 p. m.. Boy Scouts,
CapL Olvy Sheppard; 8:15 p. m.
Girl Guards, CapL Ruth Sheppard;
8:15 p. m., junior . Legion meet
ing, Mrs. Zora Harrison.

WEDNESDAY 2 p. m. Ladies
home league,Mrs. T. E. Sanders;
7:30 p. m. open air meeting, CapL
Olvy Sheppard; 8 p. m. junior
soldiers meeting,Capt. Ruth Shep-
pard; 8 p. m. Teachersmeeting,
CapL Olvy Sheppard; 8:30 p. m.
soldiers'meeting,Capt. Olvy Shep-
pard.

THURSDAY 7 p. m. Youth song
sters, Mrs. FlorenceKennedy; 7:30
p. m. worship service, Mrs. Zora
Harrison.

SATURDAY 7:30 p. m. open air
meeting. Capt. Olvy Sheppard;
7:30 p. m. junior youth meeting,
CapL Ruth Sheppard; 8 p. m.
rhythm band,CapL Olvy Sheppard;
8:30 p. m. worship service, CapL
Olvy Sheppard.

Sabotage
(Continued from rage one)

for firm security council action to
halt the blockade.

The six neutrals Bramuglia led
in the mediation efforts Argen-

tina, Belgium, Canada, China. Co-

lombia end Syria may meet to
dacide whether to continue these
efforts. Delegates of the western
powers have said ,privately they
are convinced the mediation at-

tempts will fail.
The Palestine situation Is next

on the agendaof the political com-

mittee, and Arab and Jewish lob-

bying is being intensified in an-

ticipation of" a debate on the re
port of Count Folke Bernadotte,
the assassinatedUN mediator.

Predictions from both sides are
that both Arabs and Jews will re-

ject the Bernadotte report the
Arabs becausethey say it Implies
formal recognition of Israel; the
Jews becauseit would take the
Negeb desert area from them.

DefenseQuarters
Of West Alliance
To Be In France

LONDON, OcL 13. (fl An au-

thoritative British source said to-
day the defense headquarters of
the Western EuropeanAlliance will
be "Somewhere In France."

The informant said France was
chosen before Gen. Charles De
Gaulle Issued hisstatementOcL 1
that the five-nati- defense pact
was "no solution at all" to defense
problems of the west because it
would be centeredin London.

The exact location of headquar
ters for the joint land, sea and air
center has not been selected,the
informant said.

Giles DemandsThat
School Lands Bring
Top Crude Prices

MIDLAND, OcL 13. ( Bascom
Giles, state land commissioner of
Texas, told the Reporter-Telegra-m

in a telephone interview today
that he would demand that oil
from state school lands should
bring "the highest price."'

From Austin, Giles said a de-

mand will be made of all com-
panies purchasingcrude oil from
lands in which the state public
schools andthe University of Tex-
as have royalty or other interests
that such oil bring "the highest
posted price."

Neverbeforehas
America

usedso much oil!

E'a ."' - B?

U. S. consumption of oil gets greaterevery year.

We'reproudofourpart inhelping supply almbst250

million gallons of oil products a day to meetyour
record-breakin- g demand.

Oct. 14th is Oil ProgressDay

The Texas Co.
Lola Ashley CharlesHarwell

Death Claims

Local Resident
Mrs. J. H. McClanahan, 75, long-

time residentof Big Spring, died
suddenly late this morning in Odes
sa.

The body was to be brought to
Nalley Funeral homehere today to
await completion of funeral ar-

rangements.
Mrs. McCIanhan is survived by

her husband, J. H. McClanahan,
Big Spring; a son, W. M. McClana-

han,Lubbock; five daughters,Mrs.

SamThurmanand Mrs. D. F. Big-on- y,

both of Big Spring, Mrs. Ed-

gar Johnson,Ackerly; Mrs. D. Roe
Leverett, Coleman, Mrs. Ira Man-

ning, Van Buren, Ark.; one broth-

er, Willis Slaten, Portales, N. M.;
two sisters, Mrs. Millie Blanken-shi-p,

Decatur,Ala., andMrs. John
Scoggins, Pecan Gap.

Seventeengrandchildrenand four
also survive.

Phones
(Continued from Page One)

leasedto JohnI. Moore. The agree-
ment provides for a $5 per acre
bonus and an annual rental of ts

per acre.
An ordinance providing annex-

ation of an area north of Martha
street to the city was read for the
second time and approved.

Dr. J. E. Hogan was
ed city health officer.

Commissioner Sullivan announced
that heplannedto presentan ordi
nanceat the next regular meeting
to prohibit the sale of fireworks in
the city. Numerous complaints
have developed, he said, and the
statuteprohibiting the use of fire-
works is virtually useless as long
as sales are permitted.

Rock Stroud, a former star
guard for the University of South
Carolina Gamecocks, is coaching
the freshmansquad.
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Testimonies Are Conflicting

In Molly O'Daniel White Case
WAXAHACHD3, OcL 13. W

The divorce suit of Mrs. Molly
O'Daniel White against her hus
band, Henry Ford White, is sched-
uled to go to an Ellis County jury
here today.

Yesterday,the testimony of the
daughter of U. S. SenatorW. Lee
O'Daniel flnrf hor rmhanri conflict.
ed on nrartlrallv all ma lor Mints'
luuouucea in ine inau

White Is contesting the divorce
action.

Jurors must decide whether to
grant Mrs. White a divorce, give
ber custody of one year oH Henry
White Jr., and allow her claim
that three tracts of farm property
in Ellis County were purchasedby
her with her separate funds from
a divorce settlementwith her flrt
husband, Jack Wrather, wealthy
ou man and Hollywood movie pro-
ducer.

Much Of the testimnnv vitntv
dealt with her visit after midnight
ma muay 10 units notei room
occupied by her husband. Mrs.
White had alleged in previous testi-
mony that she and a private in-
vestigator found White and an un-
identified woman In M tat ci.
further claimed he struck her and
wreaiened to take her life.

White, on Cross'pmminatinn rtu
clared when Mrs. White enteredhis
room a married couple and the
nfliA.. ... -"'"" wuman was present,tie saidthe woman was highly respectable
and had hppn a frtanrt til. .
lly 15 years. He further stated the
married couple, whose names'he
the room because"Molly was ir--

The question of whether White
lived off monev Mrs. Whit re
ceived in settlementfrom her first
husband enlivened testimony.

White testified he had mr(.f.
ship with Mrs. White.

Jesse Martin of Frtrt Wnrth
counsel for Mrs. White, asked:

5He had S70.000. You hurt sis.
000. and you were going into a

'
GOOD
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Everybody's going for &
FALL VACATIONS

by Greyhound
Thrill to a colorful Greyhound tour over America's high
wavs this FalL Relax in a deep-cushion- ed reclining seat
and .enjoy a close-u-p view of Fall's scenicbeauty. Head
for your choiceof delightful vacationspots.Go ooe glori-
ous autumn route and return another at ao extra cost.
Plannow to have the time of your life oq a Fall vacatioa
by Greyhound. - GREYHOUND TERMINAL

311 Runnels
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partnership?"
White said he had $13,000 he

thought he had put Into the ven-
ture. He denied he was claiming
any of the $70,000. but said hedid
not know what happened to his
$13,000.

Mrs. White had testified previ-
ously she paid all the bills. She
denied she had any partnership
agreementwith White.

Tom Tyson Offered
Job As Secretary
Of State Democrats

r
AUSTIN, Oct 13. fl Tom L.

Tyson of Corslcana said today he
has not yet decided whetherto ac-

cept appointmentas secretary of
the State Democratic executive
committee.

John C. Calhoun, chairman of
the committee, announced at Cor-

slcana thathe hadoffered the post
to Tyson. Vann M. Kennedy, re--,

signed Sunday as secretary.
Friends of Tyson here believed

he would accept.
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Widely Separated
By The Associated Press

It was a long way between,rains
In Texas today. The only showers
reported In the 24 hours ended at
6:30 a.m. were at Delhart in the
northwestcorner of the Panhandle
and Brownsville and Mission in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Brownsville bad .18 inch, Mis-

sion .19 and Oalhart .01.

Skies were generally clear ex-

cept in- - the lower valley, where
there was fog this morning.

Temperaturesremained moder-

ate. Dalhart was the state's cool-

est point overnight with a low of
43 degrees.Lows elsewheremostly

I I tmiJksTlMLiniM-1,- 1m
aaH

Tit

were in the 50's and lower 60's.
The highest reading yesterday 90

was shared by Alice and Pre
sidio.

On Bond
Earl Padilla was releasedfrom

the county jail Tuesday after he
posted$750 bond on an assaultand
attempt to murder charge.

Padilla allegedly was involved in
a knife, fight In the --north west
section of the city last weekend.
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Markets
OBT WORTH, octm. fjn

3.000; ;ealTU 1.600; eatUa Uady to ttrons;
torn cots at aifMr jtji; cutm
itronj; uttr taiti aUadj; corns to mf
dam alanjhUr itatrt, jtartaf a halfr
art 17.00-J4.0- tratcharand bttf cow 1U8-lt-

bona 1J.00-1J.0-0; food sadcbolcrst
cairti Jl.OO-J4.O- eommoa to raadtoa
calrti 1150-31.0- ttockir ttatr eahrtt
17.JO-i5.0- ttockir rcarlmn JtM down;
matortd ttoektr ttcert SIM dova'; ttocktr
cowt lLOO-lS-

Hon 600; bntehtr henopened 3S-- cants
hliher; JaUr taltt S higher; tovt J5--

centa hlfher; ttccker pigs tteady to tl up;
top 33.73 rood and choice UO-38-0 lb. batch
en 33.2S-2J.7- tood and choice 150-1S-3 itia.
23.00-33J- good and choice 370-33-0 IDs.
34.00-23.2- aowt 31.00-23- ttocktr pigs
30.00-2X0-

Sheep (.000: lining claiaea tteady; feed-
er! tcarcc; medlaa and good tlaoghter
Iambi 3X30-33.0- medium and good alangb-t- er

evet IJO-.0-0; good feeder yearling
18.M-1T.0-

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 ItOo tLSO rOB Big Ssrbr.

Kaffir and mixed grama. I1.S3 cwt.
Etct candled S3 cent doses,cats mar

ket; tour cream 5 eenta lb: frier 40
centa lb; hen 33 centa lb; rooater IS
cents lb.

NEW YORKOct. IX OP) Cotton future '

at 'noon were 23 centa a bale higher to 35
cent lower than the oreTloox eleie. OcS
31.73, Dec 31.37 and Uarch 3LU. '

Visiting Here
Mrs. Kay Warren and daughter,

Judy of SanDiego, Calif., are vis
iting with Mrs. Warren's sister.
Mrs. Arthur Leonard.

Mr. Leonard,who underwentsur
gery at a local hospital Monday,
was reported resting well today.
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"Montana Mike"
ROBERT CUMMINGS BRIAN BONLEVT

plus"Going To Blazes"

STARTING THURSDAY

TIE IIEATEST STIIY
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Drive-I- n. Theatre
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Carnival Workers
Killed By Charge
VISALIA, Calif., Oct. 13. tR

Four carnival workers were kil?

ed hereyesterdaywhen 11,000 volts
jumped from a power line to a sign

standard they were erecting.
The men, all employes of the

Craft Shows, were identified as
Murphy Luther Bradshaw, Paris,
Ark.; Melvin RobertWilliam. Fort
Worth, Tex.; Clyde Bonin Buffing-to- n,

Eureka, Kan.; and Elbert
Davison, no address.

Thrift
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To motorist, the figures above are
news .

of roomy,
luxury cars, frugal

are nothing of sensational!

They cover the highway
of the husky, precision-buil- t,

130-H-P repeat: one hundredand
thirty Packard Eight,
equipped overdrive re-
ported hundreds of new Packard

in coast-to-coa-st survey.

They show Packard'snew
"free-breathin- g" engine design com-
bines spectacular economy

Optionsl equipment, moderateextra cost.

EAST SECOND

LILLI PALMER
mint

HAZEL

.
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painted and overhauled al the former Japanesenaval base at
Yukosuka. The dr-doc- k handles ships which formerly had to

return to Honolulu or the west coast for repairs.

Guitar Gets $1.05 Per Pound

For Reserve Grand Champion
DALLAS. Oct. 13. UH - Judging

begins In livestock di-

visions at the State Fair of

here. , .

It will be Cotton Day ana v,ouuu

Glnners Day, Texas anuruwiu
BreedersDay andHill County Day

at the exposition.
Judging the Shorthorn class was

scheduled at this morning the
livestock arena. Tlie nauonai
Milking Shorthorn the Na-

tional Brahma Show and the gen-

eral livestock show wiill take the
the junior livestock snow

which last night The pala--

show will continue.
More than $125,000 in. lai sieers,

and pigs passea over wc
nHnn Mock from the show.

The grand champion of the junior
steer show, a i,zju pouna nerciiuu
owned by A. Beeves jr. vi
Fort Stockton, sold for $2,460.

Reppy Guitar of Big Spring got

1.05 a pound for his reservegrand
:hampion steer a Hereford.

Robert H. Johnson of Goldth-wait-e

sold his champion Angus
steer at 60 cents a pound, and
Andy Dale Young of Burkett got

the same price for his champion
Shorthorn Johnson'ssteer
weighed 830 pounds; Young's.955
pounds.

The 1,095-poun- d reserve cham-
pion Angus steer owned by How-
ard Altenhof of New Braunfels

r

Here'sgasmileage
you canbankon!
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smooth, brilliantly responsive per-
formance.

Theyshow you whatyou canexpert
from a completely new power plant

new engine designborn of Pack-
ard's wartime experience powering
the PT boats, and America's.fastest
planes.

Come in learnthe year's big thrift
story in complete detail.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

RlclviU'tl

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 980
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sold at 50 cents a pound, and a
1470 pound reserve champion

Shorthorn steer belonging to Bill
Lane of Comanche brought the
same amount.

In the junior pig auction sale the
grand champion barrow brought
$2 a pound end the grand cham-
pion pen 75 cents a pound. Both
lots 'were enteredby J. H. Ballew
of Clarendon.

Glen Charles Bragg of Talpa
sold his grand champion lamb for
$5 a pound, and Billy Ray Weath-

ers of Coleman got SI a pound for
the reserve grand champion.

A; & M. Junior
Wins Award

AUSTIN. Oct. 13. m - A sea-
soned guard playing on the only
team that hasn't won a game-Te-xas

A&M carried off llneman-of-the-wee- k

honors in last Satur-
day's Southwest Conference cam-
paigning.

Odell Stautzenberger, a 215-pou-

junior who made
selections as a freshman in

1946, was selectedon the basis of
a poll conducted by the American-Statesma- n.

Crowding theAggie guardfor the
honor were Rice's Joe Watson, a
massive240-pou- center,and Tex-
as Christian University's George
Brown; guard and sub-capta-in for
me frogs.

Leaders for other conference
teams were Buddy Tinsley, tackle
for Baylor; Carl Wallace, a re-
serve end for SMU; Guard Ray
Peters of Arkansas and Center
Dick Rowan of Texas.

Walter Reed Back
From Waco Meeting

Walter L. Reed, principal of Big
Spring high school, returned Tues-
day evening from Waco where he
has been participating In the an-
nual meeting of the state high
school principal's association. In
the past Reed has servedon some
of the key committeesof the as-
sociation which concerns itself pri-
marily with-proble- of adminis-
tration In high schools.
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'0 Ht tn-- e tor wite
..ImK fare for the family on
Americm Airlines when you
buy ene regular-far- e ticket!

Monday!,, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
(Except November 24)

Phone 1160
er your travel agent

Tietef Offieei Alrpott Ttrainal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES .

REJMNANT

SALE
Woolens Rayons Cottons

Solids Plaids Stripes

Lengths Up To 3 Yards

Seethe

Remnants Our'

Window Tonight

.4 - u

Knights Of Pythias
Help Girl Scouts

"good neighbors,"' several
membersof the Knights of. Pythias
lodge Tuesdayevening collected $48

to apply to the Girl Scout building

fund.
The K-- P hall adjoins the Girl

Scout structure in the 1400 block of

Lancasterstreet andthe K--P mem

bers,although having gone through

the expense of rennovating their
own quarters,said they wanted to

lift a helping and ta their neigh

bors.
The contributions boosted the to-

tal of the fund to date to $548. Don-

ors included H. M. Rainbolt. andL.
D. Chrane, $10 each,H. P Woolen,
J. O. Tynes, Jones Lamar, J; J.
Comas, Manley Cook, $5 ach, H.
J. Morrison $3.

,, :j - ! r.
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"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

RAYON GOWN
As

Brushed rayon gown washable
and oh so warm for cold winter nights
ahead... In Blush and Blue
Slumber.

$4.95

RAYON
Ladles Brushed rayon pajamassimilar
to gown ... In Blynken Blue and
Dreamy Blush ...

5.95

Attend Floral School
Dan Conley, Big Spring, and Mr.

andMrs. Elmore Stanton,
are back from Dallas where they
attended a floral design school.
The clinic was one of two being
staged Jhls autumn by the

Delivery Service. The
is to be held in San Antonio on
Sunday.

BecomesSergeant
Word has been receivedby rela-

tives here of the of .Ben-

nett Petty to the rating of ser-
geant Sgt. Petty, who was raised
from is at Low-r-y

Field, nearDenver, Colo.

StanStree,former foot-

ball player who in 1941.
is the PhiladelphiaNaval
Base grid team.

. !'

.

Price
ThursdayTEViday,

Doors OpenThursday,9:00

WtmjiUlA Gw

MUNSINGWEAR

Brushed Rayon And Balbriggan
Gowns and Pajamas

Sizes12-2- 0

BRUSHED
Sketched,

Ladles

Morning

BRUSHED PAJAMAS

style

Johnson,

Tele-
graph other

promotion

corporal, stationed

Villanova
graduated

coaching

o'clock

THURSDAY, OCTOBER14 IS

OIL PROGRESSDAY

Saturday

BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS
a soft flat knit cotton . . . slip over top
with long sleeves . . . knit cuffs on
sleeves and legs ...

3.95

BALBRIGGAN GOWNS
Long sleeves with Knit cuff .
style top with smocked yoke ,

Heaven and Pink Cloud ... .

3.95

Home of Men's,Women'sandChildren's Munsingwear

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

. jacket
. . Bluo

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits. .

Free Delivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by the

Caseor half case.

Phone1725

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

419 East 3rd Phone 1725


